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Afler Secret F~ig~t ~ear Enemy Territory in Company of Sir John Dill-

Fill fh~ De/end Balkam With Troop.?-

BRITlSH MUST DECIDE 
Marshall Says 

Aid Bill Written 
To Force War 

• • --Or WUl They March on Tripoli? OMAHA, Ncb., Feb. 25 (AP)-

* * * .. .. .. • Verne Marshall, chairman f the .. .. .II 

~y DREW MIDDLETON 

proUer of greater British assist
ance. 

LONDON, Feb. 25 (AP)-D~

ItIICI the Balkans with Bdtlsh 
troops or march on Tripol~ and 
mop up the Italians in Africa.
lbat Is the decision the British 

(This report 01 Greek rejection 
of increased aid originally was 

fJvetrunent will make in .a few filed Feb. 19, but was not passed 
c\Q1. by the censor until today. I. 

The government probably will was believed the same situation 
Itt when It ,haP. received the re- still exists. Transmission of the 
eGIIIIIIendatiollll of ForelPi Secre- source ot the report was not per-
1arJ Anthony Eden and General milted.) 
Sir JOhn G, Dill, chief Of fthe Informed quarters suggested 
ilnperial stalt, now, on tour in . that if Greece is determined t? 
TIIr~ ~nd t~e near east. resist both Italy and Germany it 

lden, It Is reported, went pri- i~ a mystery why she has reject
marlty to deliv~r ' and discuss ed more help. . 
with Ceo. Sir Archibald P. Wa- Premier John Md' x&s was 
vdI, . the Dear east commjmder. ..td to have tumed down the 
• "Balkan plan," and secondly to .rlliw.l offer before hJa death, 
Iliffen the Turks and Greck,!; in JUl. ~9, OIl the pound tbat 
Iheir resistance to German ma- British relnforcemenl8 would 
neuven, lJ1v1te German intervention. 

The attitude of the Greeks is However. when Ule BriUsh 
belIeVed by Informed quarters 'government became satisfied tha! 
~. to. be worrying the British German inflltration into Bulgaria 
_use, it is reported, 1JJ(~ for a pOSsible backdoor attack on 
Greeks ' twice have rejected a Greece was making rapid pro-. , 

gress und that a considerable 
German military torcc was being 
built up in Rumania, the ot!er 
was repeated . nd expanded. It 
was reported Ule Greeks again 
declined. ' 

It was suggested here today 
that Greece's final aWtude may 
be determined largely by Turkey, 
which has just signed a treaty of 
friendship with Bulgaria. 

(The Turkish newspaper lkdam 
today pointed out that Turkey 
could aid Greece across a com· 
mon trontier or by sea without 
involving Bulgaria.) 

Some British strs tegists say 
Britain could defend Salonika, 
key to Greece lrom the east, with 
a relatively small force because 
of the vulnerability of German 
li nes of communication to British 
bombing. 

On the oUler hand, an advance 
on Tripoli might have important 
repercussions in Italy and prove 
advantageous in French North 
Africa . 

No Foreign War committee, saw 
tonight in President Rooscvelt' 
comments on the prOPQsed aml!Rd
ment by Senator Ellender (D-La) 
to the lease-lend bill an admission 
by the president that "the bill 
was written to take us into war." 

The president, at a press con~ 
ference today at which the bill 
was brought up, said that any 
kind of amendment to change the 
government's policy 01' the re
quest of the government to give 
Britain all aid short 01 war was 
undesirable. 

"The Louisiana senator wants 
the war-dictatorship bill amend
ed to prevent American boys !rom 
being sent overseas to fight and 
die on foreign battlefields .... Mar
shall said in a statement relcased 
here. 

"That conforms exactly to the 
promises o( President Roosevelt 
in the recent political campaign." 

Says.: .U.S.' :::May Enter War Via Orient 
J'heeler W~uld 
'Not Be Startled 

If Swp Taken 

~ouse Committee Considering 
" ·Defense Inve~tigation Motions 

Germans Claim 
25 to 50 Ships 
Sunk Recently 
Subs Destroy 200,000 
Tons Alone; Raiders 
Smash at Convoys 

Lead Lend-Lease Opposition Goes to Ankara 
For Talks On 
Balkan Crisis 

ewspaper Declare8' ~ 
Nation Will Fight H 
Boundaries Attacked 

BERLIN, Feb. 25 (AP)- The ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 25 
slnki", of more than a quarter of (AP)-Brltish Foreiin Secretary 
a million tons of shipping in "the Anthony Eden took a special train 
past few days" by German sea for Ankara tonight after reaching 
raiders smashing at convoys was Turkey by plane from EaYpt for 

nd talks whlch may have an Impor-
announced by the high comma tant effect on the Balkan criais. 
today. The fact that Eden was accom4 

Of tbis n,w·e. more than 200,- panled by General Sir John Dill. 
000 tons were said to have been chief ot Britaln's imperial ,enenl 
destroyed by submarines alone in staff, Indlc:ated that mllltary as 
"cooperative" attacks. It did not well as political matters would be 
In<!Jude other ships listed as sunk discussed at the capital. They 
or damaged by air attack, landed at Adana, Turkey, this eve-

(German sources did not Indi- nlng. 
cate the number of ships claimed The vi It was considered by 
to have been sunk, But ta~ most foreign observers as con-
lI,OOO to 10.000 tons as the average vincing proof of the solidarity of 
size 01 merci1antmen supplying Senator Taft Senator Capper the Brltlsh-Turklsh alliance. ' 
the British isles, the nazi figures A number of Turkish ollicinls 
sUJiest that 25 to 50 ships have Pictured just before entering !he and Arthur Capper (R.) of Kun- and a delaci1ment of troops will 
been sent down. senate chamber for debate on the sas. Both aJ'gued that "unless we, greet the special train when it 

Germans. mindful of the sea lend-lease bill are tWQ ot the are prepared to declare war our- reaches Ankara tomorrow . 
operations and Adol1 Hitler's dec- I meas\lre's leading oppon nls, Sen- selves" the bill should not be Plan octals 
laration that March and April aton Robert A. Taft (It.) ot Ohio pas cd. Until today, British and Turkish 
will see Germun naval power at officials hali done their utmost to 
tull sweep, drew a paraUel be- keep secret the night of Eden and 
tween the situation today and that Churchill Takes Firm Stand Dill, which was over territory 
a year ago. within the range ot enemy planes, 

"A year a,o t.hey were saying I R I J M Now, however, a number of socia! 
that the Mallinot Une was impreg- n ep y to apanese essag~ functions have been planned for 
noble," one German military ex- _ them in addition to important con-
pert commented. "And today they Ierences. 
say that the British islc, armed Rebuff Compromi e CIO E I Eden and Sir John arrived !rom 
with cvery conceivable kind of 0 P I W A mp Q-yes confercnces on the Mediterranean 
weapon, Is impreinable." n air ey ilh xis, Of S l M· il situation with General Sir Archi-

W.\SHI!'fGTON, reb, 25 (AP) .. WASIDNGTON Feb. 25 (AP) lion, along with possible wastctultmlral Ben Moreell "absolutely vi- While the landlng of German Parliament Informed tee." ~~ r~r ::V!~ddl~o~.::.nder in 
-tis the senate went through jts -The house rule~' committee un- methods, should be investigated. tul to the defl!nsc of the United troops in England. !requently has Vote for Strike Discussini British-Turkish re-
IIIIh day of tense debate on the expectediy began consideration to- The house milltary commUtee aI- States." been discussed, liItler himself LONDON, Feb. 25 (AP) lations in the light oJ Germany 's 
lease-lend bill today.' the mea- day of .resolutions lor an investi~ ready is studying the Jetting of The house, by voice vete, pasil-- n ver has 1>een openlY commit- Prime Minister CllurehilL hilS in- d I 1kans ~,1 T k 

~--edVocates 9S.Seried it was' t' h f til d" d " t '-' d"~ t Ttu A.o 1 "I I " , lh .. $8· . ...... · d· to · that sp ...... ~ poU-. In BY nlE ASO JATED PItES "vance n the Ba a ....... ur -' . g!110 0 e e~ense pro,ram, an army .. on rae"" all "",na or - '"" e,..H au 1 au OflZU II "r,o)U.,- .. 'Wu....." formed Japan's foreign minJster I h Foreign Mlnistel" Sueru Sara-
best wa§ to keep America at members predicted afterward that man (D-Mo) has proposed a slmi- 883 worth of ncw buildings at two hJ.4 Munich speech yesterday be 1 CIO employes voted yesterday co"lu'. week end d~lal·a tl· .on that 

d t un.. 1 (D t ti d j I that " there can be no ques ion oJ: .. q ~~ peace, an ena or ""ee et . .- it would ask the house soon to lar Inquiry covering all defense score navy yards and depots. did no men on a Ian nvas on. B It to call a strike at the Bethlehem Turkey would be "unabJe to re-
Mont.) hotly replied that a mem- approve such a survey. contracts. A third measure which saw ae- In a previous speech he merely compromise 01' parley" in r - 1 ... . II I 
ber of thc British ' parliament had The comml" tee deferred #I'nal Th h . d' . 'tt ti t d ' Ii warned the British that the Ger- aJn's wal" with the nxJs, D cheer- Stecl company's Lackowanna, N. main ndwerent. to f.orelgn ac v-

• ~ e ouse JU Jelllry comml ee on 0 <1Y was an. appropna on Ing house of commons was in~ Y., plant, e1fective at 8 p.m., Wed- Ii whicb might occur in her se-
predicted the United States action because there appeared to has been holding hearings to dc- bill in the senate carrying $1,415,- mans are "comllJ&." formed today. nesday, unles the corr.pany meets curity zone," the newspaper Ikdam 
would enter the war SO'ln. be 110 agreement at the moment termlne whether strikes have been 991 ,838 lor independent govern- This pronouncetn~n~ was re- certain demands. declared thnt those who "thought 

The unnamed M. P. had said, 011 the scope or the investigation interfering with production. ment offices. layed to parliament by Richard The demands included l'ein- Turkish - British friendship was 
Wheeler added, that our ' entr)" or what group of house members The senate naval commlhee, a{- Other developments: Four Gasoline Austin Butler, the permanent Ul]- statement 01 all employcs who cooling wero greatly mistaken." 
Into \he s\'rugale w~\d pron¥.b- should make it. tel' only a brief hearing, unani- A survcy of municipal facUi- der-sccretary rOl' foreign aUalrs. have been "indefinitely sus- Sovl.;t RUllI .. 
b' be "by way of the Oricnt." But Representative Cox (D-Ga) mousiy approved the $242,373,500 ties in 60 defense areas, to be ml1dc S T ks as the result of demands Crom pended"; a 25 pel' cent wa~e in- I.n a review of Soviet Rus~ la's 
The Montanan added that he said that there was no doul;Jt Ihat naval base improvement program within 30 days by 13 city mana- torage an back-benChers on both sides of crease' and a labor board election atlitude toward the new TW'klsh-
would not be "surprlsed any the committee would recommend passed by the house last week. gel's to make sure that scwage the house r~r ' a "precise" state- to scl~ct a collective ba rgaining Bulgarian nonaggression accord, 
IIJOming to learn that American some a<;tion and that the house The bill, authorlzing improvements disposal, water supply, school and Hi · Bl t ment of the recent Japanese agent. the newspaper Cumhuriyet said It 
troops had been sent to Singa- would approve the :step over- at the Pacific islands of Guam and recreation facilities ar adequate, P In as special messoge to Britain. The cm aiso Ihrcutencd to lie had no doubt that Moscow gave 
m," Encland's Far Eastern whelming]y. Samoa as well as the Atlantic was announced by Frank Bane, Six days ago, Butler Announced up three other Belhlchem plants "friendly suggesUons to both 
butlOp.. Some members ot congress have base:s bcing acquired !rom Eng- delense director ot state and local AP) receipt ot thl special messa,"! -at Bethlehem Johnstown and sides" sinco the Balkans "are the 

To back his statements, he said contended that delays in produc- land, was tel'med by Rear Ad- cooperation. I BRISTOW, Okla., Feb. 25 ( lroin the Japanese amba:i.sador. Pottstown pa.":"but there was natural safety zone of Russia: 
lit Could submit to the senate ---------------- - Four gasoline storage tanks ex- Today, In response 10 a question s me disp'ute within the union as "Russia understands that if 

!aler ' a pamphlet wrLtten by a Barbara Kent Named U.W.A. I C1tica~u Man SP;~~g :t fl~a:~~l~~" :~:~ tTOm Laborile Rhys Davies, be to ho Cal' the work rs In these ! there is. an actual attack 0;: ou:; 
IIIeIIllier of the British house of 0 W .... c~plained it thus: mills had gone toward supporting boundaries we shall have to ught. 
cOn!inons.} Charged W' j ' t 11 luel down II nearby creele. "In a recent eommunlealloll to a walkout Other arrivals in Turkey were 

Durin, the day, Senators Mut- O· t t· C -tt H d 'Each of the tanks had a cupa- the foreign secretary (AnthOny-' the Egyptian minister to Rumania 
"" (D.-Mont.) and Barbow' (R.- rlen a Ion ommi ee ea Selling Protection city 01 100,000 gallons. Others Eden) the Jap!lOeSe minister for and his stafl, en route home trom 
HJ.) had lone to the defense of were emptied into the flaming foreign affairs (Yosuke Matsuo- R rt Sh Bucharest. (This apparently means 
the bill Murray said it "under- • • • • • • • • • • • creek as a precautionary measure ka), aftcr referring gencrally to epo S O'V Egypt is following her British 
IIiIett to illllure us agalO5.t in-. Announce Council CHlCAGO, Fcb. 25 (i\P)-The to pl'event the tire from spreading the European war, observed that ally's lead in breaking oll dJplo-
volvernent in the war by empow- govcrnment contended tocb,y !hut to the adjacent Wilcox refinery. Japan W ES !uUy prepared to act Law DefectI·Ve muHc reiaUon:s with nazi-occupled 
ertna the president to give rna" Members to Serve William R. Skidmore engaged in The flames coursing down the as mediator or to take whatevel' Rumania,) 
terial and effective aid to those For Coming Year the business of selling gamblers creek bed set fire to a shack in acllon WIIS calculated to restore -------
countries whose defense is neees- In the Chicago "rea "protection the Negro section a quarter of a peace and normnl conditions not MOll' I .. - B U L LET IN -
lIlY to our defense." against BlTest and moleslatiOll by mile away, endangerinl homes of only in greater East Asi a, but I J Igall, nve hgatmg SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Feb. 25 

D--bour 8I1Ser'-..I the conclu- Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa City. I' rt ' d I ] I m 400 es'dents of the quarter 
uu- wu po Ice 0 lcers lin oca . aw en- so e r I . anywhere In the world. 1940 Spending Says (AP)-The bodies of two navy 

.ion was "Inescapable" tbat Brit- was named as chairman of the !orcement oHicers." AlthoUih firemen from Bristow "The Japanese minister 101' 'Diers werc found today in the 
lin's survival "is eSll!;,ntlal at this 1941-1942 University Women's as- District Attorney J, Alber~ Woll, and Tulsa were unable to con- foreign aICairs in subsequent Rules UnenIorceable wl'cckage of a' dive bomber 11ve 
crdclal bour to the' defense of the sociation orienlation committee at in his opening statement '" Skid- troi the blaze immediately, it was public statements-madc, he has ! miles east 01 La Jolla. Two other 
U~1ed states," the, annual banquet in Iowa Union more's trial on charges of evadlng believed most of the danger had said, after consulting ' Germany- WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 (AP)- fliers were missing in another dive 
• "11 the other halld, ,senlltor $505,000 .in. income taxes, averr~ passed when the roarinl :flames - has Indicated that his words Maurice M. Mulligan, who dirccled bomber believed to have crashed 

AIken (R.-Vt.). maldng his first last night. that the kielendant received becan to spend themselves. were not to be regarded as offer 01 a grand jury investigation of the at sea last night southeast of 
lellate ' ~h, ap~Q1ed for re- Other council members who "th9usands and thousands of do}- Cause 01 the explosion was not mediation In the European war. handling of funds in the 1940 Carlsbad. 
jectloD ot the bfll ")est American were announced by Martha Lois lars" over and above his reported de.ter~ined at once, but employes "In any case, the Japanese poUtical campaign, reported to At-
boT, give their lives to define I Koch, A4. of Evansville, Ind. earnJnis. said at.mospheric conditions might minister for foreign affairs has torney General Jackson today that 
the bqulldaries of African col- present chairman, are Corinne lie t.(Ild a federal court jury have been responsJble. been informed by the prime min- laws covering poutical expendl- Senate Passes 

Unemployment 
Industry Bill 

II1II ..... The paasa,e of the mea- . Hayes, J3 of Iowa City; Josephine that men engaged it;! Ule ,aming Six m~ at work at the refinel')' lster that in a cause or this kind tures and contributions were "fa-
llllf proba\:jly mean\ war, he McElhlney, A3 01 Iowa City; Mlr- trade ' went to Skidmore's junk escaped lnjury. for which we are (ightlng - a tally defective" and "uneruol'ce-
Uld, and In this contention he lam Katz, A3 o( Osage; Edith yurd ut least once a month, stood The force 01 the initial blast eausc in no way concerned wltlt able. ' Accordingly, he made fo ur 
WIa joined by Senator Shlpstead Stuart, A3 oC Dubuque, and Kath- lin . line outside his office until tipped the top from . the bil stor-

I 
territory, trade or material ,alns suggestiOns for strengthening them. 

(l\.-i4hlll.). ryn Klinabeil,A3 ol Postville. they were ushered In and then a,e tank and :fluna it a quarter but aUecting the whole future ot Milligan, a special assistant to 
Mrs. Howard Bowen will con- handed over amounts boom $50 to o( a mile onto the tracks of the humanity-there can be no ques· the attorney general, submltted 

Alfonso Seen 
Sinking Fast; 
Family Present 

' ----

Ul,lue &0 serve as faculty wife $500 "as Insurance against arrest:' l'rfsco railroad. tion of compromise or parley." his report after the jUry earlier 
representative, in the day had Informcd Judge DES MOINES, Feb. 25 (AP)-

Banquet SeWDc I James W. Morris or the District The seasonal industry bill puaed 

A Pan-American conference in Brl-llesh 80mb Na.zle.Held French Ports of Columbia district court that it. the Iowa senate this afternoon Panama was the setti", for the had found no evidence justi1ying by <It vote of 28 to 21. 
biLnqut:t and table decorations re- indictmenta. The bill provides lor a classUi-
presented eac:h 01 the South Ameri- 'Excealve' SWIIS calion 01 industries whose workUs 
can countries, 

Somnruos and serapes were fea- LONDON, . Feb. 25 (AP)- plane was acknowledged. itoips in a convoy of 19 oU the total 01 aU British shipping losses Tbe jury concluded that "exces- are covered by the unemployment 
tured In costumes worn by this heavy overotlht altack upon the In an offensive sweep between Azores Feb. 12, for the week ended Feb. 16. sive" sums of money had. been co nsaUon act,,, aceo~ to 
year's council Members are Miss German-held French port 01 Dunkerque and Calais, it was The air minlstry did not speci- ledGe Ia' collected and spent, but wlthout ihe ot!be normal work 

.. , 

Koch; Geraldine Genung, A4 or Brest, ill which bombs were ode- added , a British Spitfire IIQUacltOD tically claim hits, but suuested t wav away rman c uns violating the letter of the Hatch year. 
Glenwood; Eileen Henderlider, A4 elared to have rinaed and straddled eniaged a formation of G~ as much in its communique: that British losses had totaled clean politics act. Workers who then become un-
o! Onawa; Dorothy G1eystecn, A4 the berth ot a 10000-ton nazi Messersclunitt fighl,er - bombers "Deapile very heavy anti-air- 185,000 tons Including 14 vessels in The jury sat for several weeks employed would draw .compema-
of Sioux City; Mary Ellen HennES- crUiser, was topl)ed 'off today by DVelt Dunkerque and "got tbem cralt fir~, the attack was pressed the Azores Inc1denl and heard testimony from many tion only tor the time which the 
11. A4 of Council Bluffs; Dorothy British pilots with an assault in absolutely cold," as a returninl bome and the &ar,el 6traddl~ In Adolf Hitler's assertion yester- leaders of the republican and number of weeks worked teU 
Ward, A4 of Iowa City. and force over the channel are'as of pilot put it. . all directions by many sticlts of day that 215,000 tons of shipping dem~atic parties, short of the "no~l" work year. 
Louise Seeburger, .C4 of Des Calais and Boulo,ne. "The enemy dispersed 'lmrnedl- heavy bombs." had been sunk by the Germans MIlligan recommended: Industries which operate more 
Moines. Formations In which at least 80 ately when they saw our aiJ;cralt It was, the ministry added, a in the previous two days was simi- Broadenllll the Hatch act to than 36 weeks ~ year would not 

Mrs. Adelaide Burie, dean of British planes could be counted b7 and general dog fights broke out raid of nearJ,y two hours in which larly disposed 01: a aritlsh naval place an actuai eelling 01 $3,000,- be considered as seasonaL 
women. and Helen Focht, assistant ground observers-and which al- at various b~ls." "the most powerful bombs" avall- spokesman said there was no 000 on the amount of money The measure DOW goes to the 
to the dee", also appeared in cos- most eertainly numbered others It was the thrust at Brest-the able were lOOled on this "outpost truth in It. whicb may be spent in behall of lower hOUie for action. 
tume as advlaers to the council. too far alott to · be seen-crossed westernmost French At1-#Intic port lor German attacks on our AUan- Discussilll another phue of the a presidential ticket. Under the Senator George Faul (R-Des AdM'" EIIdecl the channel during the day in tn Ge.rman control - which ap- tic trade." British-German stnwle at sea, present language, Milligan said, itl Moines) led an unsucc:esstul at-

The banquet concludes this high, noisy wedges and then f8O- peered, however, to be 01 the SurviVOrs ot the Feb. 12 at- Sir Archibald Sinclair, the British Is not clear whether the $3,000,000 tempt to sidetrack the bill with 
,ear's orilll&ation activities, PoI- ned out over the French channel peatest strategic imporlanc:e. tack on &be convo)' ott the Azores air minister, told a ,athering of llmit applies only to individual a proposal that the unemployment 
Jowlna the usual custom, the new coast. The German cruiser, identified had icientWeet the nazi raider as the EncIIah-1P8IlkiD& union that political committees - national. competlHtion commiI81on ~ 
COWlcll will probably be,in ac- The air ministry said that Ger- as of the' Hipper class, by clr- Qf the Hlpper class. "the many wrecks around enemy state or local-or whether it lim- the possible effects of IIUCh a mea
Uvitie8 for the COmlnl year wlth man sblppl", was attltelr.ed and cUJDIlantial evidence aPlleared to The admiral~, in announc1ag coasts and many half-submeJ'led Its the agrepte COUectJODB and sure and report back to tile 1M3 
• tr~ IIChool tor leaders and that three German fighter planes have been the raider ackDOW- that five veuela aarepdni 23,- masts" testified to the succa& of expenditures of all political com- lellslature. 
tbe1r ..... ts. to be held later In were c¥stroyed and sevenl dam- ledled by the British to flave ... toRI were Imown to have been the RAJ' in laying mines from !be mitteea supportiDl the same ean- Faul·. propoul was voted down, '. 
'he ........ ..... Tho '''''' ., "''' Bdtioh --,. ",,)I,. Bri)loh "' ........... ""'-. pu< ........ """ .... " . did..... " 10 21. l 
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Opinion of the Court-- HThe Work of the National Conference of Chris~ans and J cws-

- . . OW a National Organization Works ior i3rotherhooa Blu 
Interfraternity Body Sets a Standard * * * * * * * * • • * * • * * * * * 

We re-prlnt this morning the 
declsion handed down this week 
by the intel'tra terni ty court-a de
claratory judgment which clarifies 
an amendment to the interfrater
nity constitution. 

Interest in this opinion should 
be far more widespread than with
in the fraternity system itsell, be
cause it represents a constructive 
point of view regarding a particu
lar problem. A constructive point 
of view often is just as important 
outside a given system as it is 
within it. 

Phi Kappa 'Pst Fr&iernUy v. Iow& 
Men'a Intertr&ternHy AssocJaUOD. 

In Re: SCHOLASTIC STANDING 
FOR INITIATION. 

February 19, IBU 

The Interfraternity council ot 
the Iowa Men's Interfraternity as
sociation on February 28, 1940, 
passed an amendment to the In
terfraternity constitution, which 
reads: 

Evety pledge, to be eligible 
for initiation, must achieve a 
grade point average required 
for graduation in the college in 
which he is enrolled in the se
mester prior to initiation. 
This case comes before the In

terfr08ternlty court at the request 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity which 
seeks a declaratory judgement on 
this amendment, i. e., to have the 
co).!rt clarify the issues and ex
plain the rami!ications of the 
amendment. 

• • • 

the fraternity system as a whole 
is, at the present time, on trial and 
must justify its very existence. 

On the Iowa campus many new 
dormitories have been built which 
can oUer in most cases, better phy
s ical living conditions than can 
be oUered by the many fraterni
ties. These dormitories are no small 
rushing problem insofar as many 
men are attracted to the obvious 
physical advantages, and also be
cause these dormitories. while not 
in any way selective in the men 
they get, have consistently main
tained a scholastic average higher 
than that maintained by the fra
ternities on the campus, thereby 
gaining favor in· the eyes of the 
student studiously inclined as well 
as the university administration. 

TO IMPROVE 
SCHOLASTIC CONDITIONS-

With that as a bl1ckground the 
obvious purpose of the amend
ment is to improve scholastic con
di lions as they exist in the fra
ternity system here at Iowa. This 
Improvement to be accomplished 
by requiring that only those men 
w!lose scholastic ability and rec
ord is at least average, shall be 
allowed to become a part of the 
fraternity system. 

Thus the real test of the amend
ment is not what record a par
ticular man may have made in 
the university prior to his pledg
ing, but rather how well that man 
fits into the fraternity system as 
is manifest by his scholastic aver
age gained &fter he has become a 
part of the fraternity system. 

• * • 

By The Rev. L. A. OWEN 
Pastor, Congregational Church 

Behind this movement stands the ationa1 
ConfeJ'ence of hl'istiaru and J ews, an 0 1'· 

ganization support d and fostered by 25,000 
outstanding Protestant, Catholic and .J cwil'h 
laymen and clergyJl1~>n in eVClT sta tp of th (' 
un~u . . 

'fh national confel' l CC wa founded 13 
yen l' ago, in 192 , by three distinguished 
American - ewton D. Bakel', form crly sec· 
r etory of war; 01'. . Parkc Cadman, one of 
Am eriea '. eminent clergymen ; Ilnd hief .Jus
tice Chnrles Evans Hughes. JUl> li e' JIU~lt CH 
is the only living foundm'. 

Bef ore ] 92 t11 C movcmf>nt for hr tl el' 1111 · 

derstanding IImong all f aitbs cenl <'l'l'(l in a 
committee of the Federal COlln cil of t ll(' 
Churches of' Christ in Ameri ca. ;But t he 
limitations of the committee as an agency 
or the F edl'l'!Ll Council, made up , lloll y oI 
Protestaut., was realized, and th e movement 
was widened to include Catholics and .J('ws 
through the formation of the National C Oll· 

ference of Christians and J ews. 

']'he I cie11tific MethorZ 
The cstnbliRhment of th ationa1 'on· 

f erence IIshcl'ed in a new method o~ cr eating 
better understanaing- the scientifi c met hod, 
which utilizes' the finding~ of social , sc i(, l1-
tistR, psycholo~iflts, edneators and reli g- ion
i~t!l in creating cOQperation and goollwill. 

1'11 e Tlntional education progrmn of' til 01'· 
gonizatioll roches churchesJ • chools, 1'n1" 111 , 
labol', husinf's~, civic, women's und Y01 lt h 
gronps. The 'oruet'ellce, whose \i ('U dqlHll" 
tel'S III'C in Tew YOl'k City, also maint ains 
llin e regionul OrfiCeR located in rew York 

'i ty, Washington, D. C., ChicH go, D allas, 
Des Moines, Minneap\>lis, Milwaukee, I,os 
Angeles nnd an Francisco. 

• • • 
Trio TellDis-

iug up . misconeeptio)ls. Both speukel's and 
audil'ncr. havc a good time, the air is eleared 
lind IIlldiences leave with a better under· 
~tlmdil1g and npPl'eeiation of each group than 
wh 11 t hry came. . 

Dnriug the post 12 years trio teams have 
s pokr ll before more than 40,000 meetings, 
Tllc Ulemhcl'S of the Iowa City team arc the 
Rev. Fllthr l' Donald Hayne, Rabbi Morris 
Kertzel', and Dr_ Willnrd Lampe. They will 
app !ll' at . tlle Iowa City High chool 8S' 
scm b1 Y lod ay. 

Anything Can Happen 
V ry often lher arc intere. ting by-

p l'Odll cts oJ: the visit of these trio teoms. In 
Oll e tiny Kansas eommunity 265 people 
t \Il'llec] \I r to listen to 11 team. 'fhe 11OJ'ma] 
poplllRtion ot thiR lllmllet. js 250 people. 
Nh ol·t Iy nftel' the trio left town the Com· 
l11Jlnity drcided it would form a permanent 
" l'Ound tohle" of tllO NationAl Conferepee of 

'llI'istians and .Jews. But the comniunity 
WIIS in a qnandary " C8uM the1'e wel'e np 
.J ews in III town, and rpnnd t\lblcR nre reo 
quit· d to ]lIIve a Prote. tant, Catholic and 
.Jewish co·chairman! ~o it was decided to 
have a local Atholic pineh·hit liS Jewish co· 
~hujrlJ1nn I 

1'h demand Jar thesc tl'io teams comes 
fl'orn all sorb; of gl'onps-ehul'chc.~, civic 
club!';, flt'l'vice bl'gani7,atIPIlR, women 'R clnJ). , 
He hnolfl lind other community groups. Two 
.1't'lil·'; ago the Jnternational Poultry Con· 
V!' l1fioll nSl'(l a trio over a Jlational radio 
hou\cnp. D11l.' illg .Jallulll·Y of thi year, the 
( !olol'tldo IJomp Ot'monRtrnfioil ,Agents con
ven t ion, which was held in connection with 
tlH' annual W esterll i'Hock Hhow JH'ld Itt D('n· 
vcr , invited the National Conference of 

hristiaJ18 and J ews to provide a team for 
di SC1H;siOI1 of' (, 'l'he Place of Religion in a 
f)pll1ocnH:Y· ' 

• • • 

to reduce friction between groups in the com· 
munity, C1' ate goodwill, and get P).'otestants, 
Catholics and ,Jews working together On 
PI'O)ectl! of mlllual interest. , 

What 1he e projects are depends llpQn local 
conflitions. In a number of comI~wnities 
memJ:>el.1! of the tbl'~e faiths ha.ye united to 
PI'9mot'Q clean litel'llture ClIITIpalgns. ~u 
others the three faiths have join~ ~p fUf~ller 
l'eligiolls in8tl'netion in the schools. Better 
relatjon~ wi tIl labol', combating javenile .fill· 
lillQllenry, ful'thru-ing more wholcs9me p1a~· 
riag-c Ilnd family relationship. , helping to 
solve lIn('mployment, finding homes for 
refugee children, and furthering a better un· 
derRtnllding betwcen capital and labol', at; 
Rome of the many projects upon whjch mem
berR of the three faiths CoOpel'lIte. 

, '!'he }lchi v('mcnt o~ :intorfnith cooperation 
ill one of the Illost important phases of the 
work of' th \! Nutionul Con~.oJ'cl1c91 )VruS¥l ~,oll~s 
to make snch cooperation 'a commonplace 1n 
evel'Y field of endeavor in every community. 

• •• 
Institutes of Human Rela:tions

Onc of the most s ignificant ventures of the 

Yonth Programs- . 
The Nation.al Conference i!! particularly in· 

terested in youth, realizing that the world of 
tomorrow win be eo~posed of the youq 
peoplc of' today, lind that whethcr the Amer. 
ica o~ the fVtu re will be a toler8nt or ill· 
tolcrant nation depends in large ;par~ upon 
yo.u~, who ll1ust be immunizea 8g~ P,re. 
jl\dice and equipped with. attitu.!l~ anll ~ 
Dione of friendliness and coPperIJt.lpn too
wllrds mcmgers of all faiths and , n,ati9nali~ 

'fhc Conference emphasizes to par~ tJiat 
pl'ejndlce poisons the IjOllls of ehildren and 
is a tumor as malignant to the spirit as can· 
r.er if! to the body. 

Ol'\e Qf tqe pl·in~pal . ph8se oI ,the orga~ 
zlltion's work is that conducted in the schook 
and colleges of the nation and th.rough youth 
gl'OUpS of church and synagogue, as well 88 

secular groups. La.~t year UIO National COli· 
ference reaehed 250,000 teaehellS directly 
;'\lith its mellsage through institutes, confer. 
ences, speakers and literature, Tcn million 
YOl1 ng people ill tho schools were reached 
throllgh tolerance program.'i, curriculum mao 
tel'illl , Apcnkcl's and litel'atu ·C. 

Conl'rr f> l\ ()C is Illc holding of national and 70 lIlillion Amet';call,s 
rcgional Jnsti tutes of Human Relations where But even larger is the r eligious constitu. 
leaders of: the three faiths diseUS8 fjroblems enr;y t o whillh the message of the ol'ganilil\' 
and study VU,rions techniques for achieving tion is directed, 'fhis constituency consists 
mOI'c whole. ome human relations. of two million, Episcopalian; 40 milJi\lD. 

Most ramona of tlte .. e in. titnte!! is the Wi!· Evangelical Protestant; one million, G1t\ek 
liamstowll Iustitute of I:{umllll Relations, held Catholic; fOI1l" and one·half million, Jew; 
hienni»lI y Ilt Willilllns 'ollege in Massachll· two·third .. of a million, Mormon; ouo·tenth 
settH. A similar instilute is held Oll alter· of 11 million, Quaker; 22 million. Roman Catb· 
HAtt' yelll'S fit Estes Pllrk, Colo., wbile r egional oli e i onc·hltlC million, Clu-istillu Seientist-
in>~titl\t eH in tho south, lI) iddle w t and in II totl1l. of 70 million Americans dedicated to 
oth (, r llectiol1ll are held periocUcally. the ,dignity of man because they b~lieve in 

ThesE' institutes a,'e recognized Ill! fbe "re- Ood, rooted in the one .Tudoeo·Christian trl!.-
lig-ious conscience of the nation,," since they dition. 
Bre the onlr national convention bringing 'fo rellch thes\l milllons tbe Conferenco 
tog-ptiler l'E' ligiol1 s Icadel's of the tIll' e faiths works through Sunday find parochial '8cl100111, 

While the controversy does not 
1n a strict sense reoresent a case 
or controversy which would jus
tify the court in tryl ng the issues, 
yet all cour have recognized the 
expediency of passing on questions 
as to the validity and meaning of 
rules and regulations which could 
have been presented as cases if 
the request for a ruling was not 
granted, 

Thus a man may have h"d, 
prior to pledging, a 4,00 average 
in the university, but If during 
the semester in. which he is a 
pledge his average falls below that 
required for graduation, even 
though his average as a whole is 
still high, that man has no busi
ness in a fra terni ty. 

fo\' study aud dio cussion of important con· church and RyuO"'ogue men's find women's 
Une of the principnl tecuniques employed Round Tables- tl'mpol'IIrY isslles. . , clubs, clcrgymen, pl'iests and rabbi and 

by the organization to break down prejuc1 iee 'l' lte central llnit of 1he Not ional onJ'e l;~ 'I'he IO IlL wmillm~town Institute, for ex· throp gh a variety of religiolJ~ publications of 
and Cl'E'ote goodwill is the h·io t ennl , com· eu('o is a community "round tnbl " com· ~mple, had Il ~ its tlleme :.' CiL,i~\\n8htp and nc- mltny different , deno.minations. , , 
po ed of a Protestant, Catholio and J('wisb posed of repr sentative Protestant", Catbo· Jigion." Leading Amct'lcans di cussed speh . 'fhe Conference, and the leaders of the 
clergyman 01' loymalJ . 'fhis t('a m t ravels lies fll1tl .J ews in the community. In Iowa topics as the TeligiolUl a t titude, wwltrd peaeo three faiths in hundreds of communities as, 

It is for this reason that the 
Interfraternity court has exercised 
jurisdiction over this case. 

Either the man or the fraternity 
is at fault, but In any case if his , 
average is going to suffer merely 
because he belongs to an organized 

together, lives together, eat'! togetlJ l'l' ~l n d City w have tbe Inter·Faith Fellowship of nnd war, economic question. education, and sociated with it, look forward to t he time 
appearR on pl at fomls together'. whi ch the Rev. Elmer E . Dierks is president. other timely problems. This summer's In· wllCn th o pt'omotion of good vill among all 

'rhe speal<er'" come before large aud ic-11 c('S ']' hcI'e at'e more than 300 such round tables stitute will consider evet'y phase of, the kind faith R ;will ~e an integral plu't of the pro-

THE VASE group, that man will never be at) 
and convel'se together in ro r'mally, Illls IVe t'in g- f111·oug/J.out 1he country from New York to of world Protestants, Ca.t/)olics and J ews gl'{Un ot,eveJ'y school, every cbureh, and cvery 
questionR about och other 's f aith ancI cl<'tll" an ]<' I'llnei. co. The function of tbis unit is would like to create and live in. civic and community group. 

BEFORE THE COURT- asset to himself nor to the group ~~---------------------------------- ~~~~~~-------------------------------------------~--~---------
Phi Kappa Psl 's particular prob- which he joins. 

lem involves the case of a sopho- The pW'pose of the amendment 
more in the college of liberal arts is not .,based on past performance 
who was pledged in the spring of of a pledge, but rather looks to see 
1940, and who is eligible for inl- how well the ' particular pledge 
tiatlon in this, the second semester fits into the fraternity system. 
of the 1940-41 school year, insofar • * • 
as tl1e fraternity is concerned. While it is true that every fra-

The pledge's all-university rec- ternHy man will admit that there 
ord is above that of a 2.00 which is more to fraternity than just a 
is the average required for gradua- scholastic average, that there are 
tion in the liberal arts college, but ideals and prinCiples and fellow
in the semester preceding his eli- ship involved, yet the truth must 
gibility for initiation his average be seen that a man comes to the 
fell below that mark. university primarily to get an (Distributed by King Feature. 

Syndicate, me., reproduction in 
whole or In part strictly pro
hJblted.) 

Phi Kappa Psi Urel(S upon the education, not to be a fraternity 
court the contention that since the man, and he must be in a position 
pledge's all-university average is so as to best get that education. 
high enough to allow him to grad- I From the viewpoint of the fra
uate, he is also eligible for iniUa- ternity system as a whole there The O.P.M. Hearts 
tion under th.e amendment p83sed can be no justification of a pledge In Tune Once More 
by the Interfraternity council. becoming a fraternHy num merely 

This contention cannot be sus- because he has the necessary funds . WASHINGTON- At last it may 
tained. and is liked by the men. The fra- be disclosed to a panting world 

In examining the amendment as ternity system under present clt'- exactly what Mr. Roosevelt meant 
passed by the council, we find that cumstances is not in a condition to when he said the industrial Ml'. 
it states that the pledge must carry along dead weight as repre- Knudsen and the laboring Mr. 
make a specified grade point lin sented by sluggish and indifferent Hillman were two hearts that 
the semester prior to initiation,' students. would beat as one. He meant they 
clearly refuting an interpretation would do it even if they had to 
which would apply the all-univer- NO GAMBLING skip a couple of beats, or even 
sity average to a man. ON THE FUTURE- four, five or fifty-or else, regard-

The amendment clearly man i- I It is true that examples might less. 
fests that the grade point must be be found where a man's poor Let me tell itl The office of 
made in the semester precedinj( scholastic showing for one semes- production management a s k e d 
his initiation, not in a semeste1 I ter might be attributed to specific Henry Ford to build a new plant 
preceding his initiat ion, nor ' n all causes, or where in the long run for production of fou r-engine
the semesters preceding the inl- the fraterni ty system might bene- bomber parts. The question arase 
tia ion. 0 , cll'arly. the Quallfica- tit from having this man as one where the new plant was to be 
tion to be applied to a pledge seek- I of its members. . located. Mr. Knudsen personally 
ing initiation is that he fulfill the Yet there is no reason why the picked out a site at Ypsilanti. 
standard required of him for grad- fraternity system should gamble Mich., near Detroit. He knows that 
uation tn Ci1e semester preceding on the future performance of a area well. 
his initiation. J man. The fraternity system has Dissent came first from Chester 

I seen !it to set up standards for Davis, the farm leader now a mem-
FaATERNITIES MUST admittance to its ranks, and no bel' ot the federal reserve board, 
JUSTIFY THEMSELVES- excl'ption should be made. I who believes new plants should be 

The same result is reached when Either a pledge meets that stan- put Into rural areas _ certainly 
Inquiry is made into the purpose dard or he cannot hope to become I away from industrial areas where 
of having such a rule in the Inter- a member of that group. The rule labor shortages in certain lines al
fraternity constitution. The council is not as harsh as it might appeal' ready are evident. But Mr. Davis 
and the court, as well as fraternity at lirst glance, since experience is only an adviser in the dwind
men everywhere, are aware that has shown in mllny fraternities ling defense commi::ision. He was 

which have established a scholas- not even transferred to O.P .M. 
TH F n ~ It V row AN I tic requirement for initiation, that Someone who was, took up his ar
Published every morning ex- once a pled~e knows .whllt ~ ex- gument - Mr. Sidney Hiliman, 

cep~ MOll4ay by Student Publica- peeted of hIm, he WIll s~nve to whose cardiac sympathies were 
tioDS Incorporated at 126-130 meet the standard, and In most irretrievably aligned to Mr. Knud-
Iowa ayenlle, Iowa City. Iowa. . ,I cases will do so. '. sen In the romantic conception of 
------......,-......... -~~-- ---- , the new set-up, offered by the 
_ Fred. M. Pownall. Puh.li~he~ MILITA~Y, PBYilCAL ED. president. This was apparently to 

John J. Greer, Advertlsmg NO EXVEPTIONIJ- be their first skip. 
Manager Still Iln()ther problem wus raised 

tOren Hickerson Editor as regards the military and physi-
Morty Tonken, Man~ging Editor cal education departments which 
---------.'----- have this year beeome a part of a 
. Board of Trustees: Frank L. man'S scholastic avera,e. Tl\us a 
Mott. Odis K. Patton, A. Craig man who might have made a two 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter) Deming point in other courses, upon get
Smith, William Sener, Donald ting 8 D in either of these two 
Dorl "e, Robert Kadgihn, Irene courses, would fall below a 2.00. 
F1'I ~erickson . The court sees no reason for 

Entered as second class mail 
maner at the postofiice at Iowa 
City I.owa, under the act of con
gress ot March 2. 1879. 

fiu ~criAtion rates-By maH, $l 
per -year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

makin, any exception to the rule 
on this basis. The military and 
physical education departments 
are as much a part ot the univer· 
slty curriculum as any otlier de
partment, and a student is no more 
jbstl!led in gettinc a low Irada in 
them t/lan in any other subject, 
especially when it is realized that 

CONSENT ~TR APPROVAL--
After much di~cu~sion , MI'. 

Knudsen finally concluded by say
ing the factory would go to Ypsi
lanti anyway. The adverse beat, 
which 1V1l" Mr. Hillman's, serving 
also for Mr. Davis, fllU In \une 
at first, but then bounced back 
with the suueatlon that instead 
the factory be built at Toledo, Hill
man's contention was that the en
tire population of Ypsilanti would 
not be sufficient to man the Ford 
factory. 

Mr. knudsen pondel'ed, said no 
again. Mr. Hillman thought it over, 

The. Associafed Press is e~clu
slvely entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 

little more than attendance is re- cumstances shall there be any de-
quired for a C grade. viation from that rule. , 

credited to it · or not otherwise A S'ftUCf 
credited In this ~paper and also lNTERPRETATlON-

All Justices Concurring. 

tile local news published herein. In conclusion, it is the decision Raymond F_ Sk&lowsky, 
. of this court that under .the con- Chief Jusilce 

_ TELEP~O~E8 stitution of the ~owa Men" Inter- AnUae. Smith. Justice 
Edttorl&l Office ........................ UIII fraternity association, a atrict com. BUib IlIsworth; JuaHce 
8oo .. Iy Edtter ............................ ~1 .. 1 pliance must be . made to the' elm ..... Justice , 
B~esa Office ................ :.: .. =.un am~ndmen\ regardIng s~holastlc itlebaril 8nu, Auo'el&te Jusilce 
WEDNESDAY 'FEB. 26 1941 achIevement as a prerequIsite fOI' Richard wtlt, Auocl&te Justice 

, 'initiation, and that under no clr· Steve Sw1lher, AIIocl&te J_lce 

finally coined a new and perhapR I allowed to purchase 21 planes, 
historic response. He "gave hid commercial ships, not lighters. De
consent without his approval." lense officials did not spend much 
Consent without approval may be time figuring that one. Their ma
likened to the solution devised by jor purpose is to build planes for 
the pursued young lady who res- Britain to save democracy. They 
ponded in the negative but acted ruled the order could not be tilled. 
in the aflirm<J tive. That sound~ fair enough until 

The two hearts are beating they recently received information 
okey again. from the other government depart

ment, as I have said, claiming that 
l'LANES FOR BR,/\ZlL- • .Brazil had gone to the British 

The whole qefense regime here thereafter and had succeeded in 
bent back a couple of notches uport placing the same order. The planes 
receiving the advice from another are to be produced by tbe Britisn 
government - advic~ not yet 0(- at Coventry in England, according 
ficially confirmed- that the British to this information. 
would pl'Oduce commercial air
planes for Brazil , with ow' money. 
It sounds fantastic, and convincing 
confirmation is lacking, but it was 
good enough to be discussed as 
true, in a defen~e council of goV
ernment officials, so it is good 
enough to pass along to you. 

The U.S. loaned $100,OQO.OOO to 
Brazil for the overall purpose of 
promoting American business. The 
Brazilians, however, want . to buy 
some thing~ we cannot spare. They 
came to officials of the detense 
comm ission with a request to be 

NOT BAD AFI'ER ALL-
This would /Dean tha t Brazil ill 

USing our money to buy planes 
from Britain, and at a time when 
we are breaking our necks pro,: 
duclng planes for Britain to save 
the world, at our own expense. 

I t makes more sense than you 
might think, if you consider that 
Britain must sell something to 
South America in payment for the 
food she is buying. Every plane 
may be vital to her success, but 
so is canned meat and coffee. A 

---------------_ . --

• 

few planes would be worth a lot 
of coftee, eve,n with our money. OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

Odd, and probably true, even 
though very loud and outraged 
denials may have to be made. 

WIRE-TAPPING-
'{'he bi 11 making it legal fQr any 

government department to. tap 
your telephone on 's uspicion, jus
tifiljd ,Qr not, , is being , widely ig
nored even by its sponsors. ,A wit
ne&;; before the house judjciary 
subcommittee complained sharply 

UDiver8i1, 
Wednesday, FebrulU'Y 26 

I 1I.m.--Concert by University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

I P.m. - ~ture by Dr. Louis 

CaJeDdar 
MOnday, MarcH a 

7 :35 p.m.-Basketball: Minneso
ta vs. Iowa, fieldhouS\!. 

Wedne.8Clay. Marc/l 5 
because only one congressman ap-
peared to hear him. !ncicientally Wirth, senate chamber, Old Cllpi-

8 p.m.-Graduate ~ecture ~ T 
Z. Koo, senate chamber, Old Capl· 
tol. he described the bilL I?artly as a tol. . 

move to ruin the stock of A.T. & T. I p.m.-Frene\l film: "Mnrseil' 
No one could afford to use the ,lalse," sponsored by Iowa Council 
telephone except for grocery 0['- for Peace .and DemOCracy, chem

Thursday. M".-ch 8 
,Annual Iowa invitational foren· 

sic conference. 
del'S if it were adopted. Short 
sellers would clean up. istry auditorium. 

Thursday, February 27 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian I~lure: 

3 te 5 p.m.-Kensington, Uni-
M&rrl&re Bill Vetoed versity club. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-Gov. 7:30 p.m,-Meeting of SOCiety 

"The Text of Shakespeare's Play.," 
by Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 7 
Annual Iowa invitational for· 

ensic conference. Nels H. Smith vetoed yesterday a {or Experimental Biology and Me· 
bill requiring women t oundergo diclne, medical laboratories. 
pre-mal'iUlI physical examinations Frld&y, February 28 
and blood tests. 4:10 p.m.--Graduate lecture by 

'Prof. Harrison S. Elliott: ClRellg
iou~ Education and Public Educa
tiqn," senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

6:15 p.m.-Jnter-frate~nity din
ner, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Polk danCing, sponsored 
,by Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A.; demon-

I 
strator, Vytautas Bellajus, wo
men's gymnasium. , 

. Saturday, March 1 
Saturday classes. 
~ a.m.-P n y sic a I Education 

Alumnae Clinic, women's gymna
sium. 

2 p.m.-Wrestling: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, fie[dhouse. 

9 p.m. - Interfraternity dance, 
Iowa Union. 

General 

Conference swimming meet, 
field house. 

7:30 p,rn.-l'4eeting of ~owa ~ec: 
tion, American Chemical sqclet1i 
Dr. E.. F, Degering, sjieal!et; 
chemistry auditorium. • 

I p.m.-Lecture: "ContemPQrtJ1 
Prints," by Emil Ganso, art audio 
torium. 

9 p.m.-8enior HOPJ Iowa Union. 
Saturda.y, March 8 

Annllal Iowa invil.ational for~n· 
sic conference. , 

Conference swimming me e t, 
fieldhouse. 

9 .p.m,-Pharmacy Prize Prom, 
Iowa Union. 

(For InformaUoD rerardtai ~ 
beyond this semester, tee ~ 
lions In 'he .'flee (I' the ...... 
dent, Old C&pU.I,) 

Notice. 
--- ,J 

Iowa, Union ~ullc Ro~m Schedule 60 for men and 6Q to~ , 11(~ '. 
Requests will be played at the CHAIBM'AM 

followinl( t!me,S, except on sat-
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. , and on 
Tuesdars fr'om 2 to 3 p.m. ;when 
a planned program will be pre
stm~ed. 

Wednc:sday, Feb. 26-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, p\eb. 27-10 to 12 a.m. 

I and 3 to II p.m. I 
, Friday, Feb. 28-10 to 12 a.m. 

and 1 to S p.m. 

Ph.D. ReadI~ 'tea& In, Germn 

CosmopoUl.an Club 
A party will be given by the 

Cosmopolitan club at the conimuP' 
ity bU '/ding &1turd~~. ,~~rt ~ 
at 8:30 p.m. Dancing add pmez 
will ente~tain tl\r group. Re{resII' 
ments will be serv~d,. 

GEOItGE GUO 

A re"din, ~amln\\~iQn II'), Ger, Gracluate Lectant 
m~n for sra\:lilate studel'\t~ d~sirini Prof. JIaCFis09' S. Elljott -isl:' 
to /Tleet the Illnguagt;! requi~ents education and PSY.~ho~ot1 , • .•• 
fl)r th~ '1;'b-.Q. deiree witl be iiven ment at. Union 1'hbOlog!cal SeInJn' 
F,rjc;l,ay. feb. 28, at 3:10 p.m. in ary and Teachers coUl!(je, COltJIll' 
room ,10$, Sc'hl\effer ha[1. bill, university, Will speak· ~ 1-

Diltail~d in~orllwt~on wlli be graduate lecture !;riday\ \,Jleb. 'l> 
fpJ,ln~ on the Germ8l,'l departinent ,~t 4:10 p.m. In tl)e sen~te~¥l 
buJle;ui board nellr roOq'l 104 S.lt .. bel' of Old Capi'OI, R18 .=a 
(There will riot be another exami- will be "Reli,iou8 Edueat 
tlation, until M,!t.'i.).l • .. .. Public Educati()n.~' . I' _ ~~, 

.ROF. II. 0, LrrI PROF. M. WILLAJtD 1rAJI"~ 
. ..--
. ;.0", ~lIclhl . ,;_1.\11' • I 'r ' 

On Friday niah,t, ~~. 28, from ~IOlJ .8e~~ Jt' ." 
a to ,11 , Pllt\., V)'ta~j~S , l\eliajus, The regular ",eeting'lo~. thfl 
~pert teapnel' \l~ fo~ dapcln", wJll ql9iY seminaj: will be , "~la IW' . 
t~ach and pre~nt fl!v~rlll . den'lon. day., P,e~ ,. 28, ~~ .. p."'. I~ 
st:~!liion dances . durlllg \he eVe- 2q~, ;cooloiY buJtdl~~, .. ~ii' ! 
'l1n4" Tlcket'i are .. o~ 18ale ~v'rY Hanls 'o~ th~ obttt,trA~l. r;' .' 
mopung ,t ~e womelll~ om and .qo1911Y d~nm~~ (!ol1e~. • 
,qy.4rY Brle'rnQ.o'~t a~ the 'YfW.~.A\ Icllie, ~Hr dlte~ ... *j~ ;" 
offl~ In rowa union. Prl~\!, Is 30 "aUan as a ReeeateH 'foe,~:1t~'J 

.j Cents, and tickets are limited to • PROF. J. B. ~ 

300 Tiel 
ToBeS< 
Five Course 
Planned bY' I 
Of Union B( 

It will be "mi 
and today" stylll 
Blue Barron int 
the annual Club 
March 28 {rom 1: 
in the main lou~ 
iQn. 

With the Barn 

The Easter 
1941 will 
from the <nn,llln, .. 

C()rding to 
sponsored by 
ent· Teacher 
Strub's 

The pu 
was to earn 
iund which 
schools with mi 
<lren. 

Foremost of 
for spring was 
orcd, tweed, 
soH woolens. 

Navy blue 
color, according 
the style show. 
fee'live will be 
shown of a red 
and navy fe[t 
shoes match 



constitu· 
ol'gani~ 

consis!JJ 
milliQn, 

Greek 
lion, Jew. , 

oDO·tentb 
Cat'h. 
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Blue Barron to Play for Annual Club Cabaret, March 28 
.. ...... ... . 

300 Tickets 
To Be Sold 

Playa Here 
For Club Cabaret 

I 
Fourth Concert I 
Given Tonight; 
:OappLeads 

Will Dp"10'J,I~frf1tp Fol Prof. Louis Wirth, Sociologist, 
WillBeHeldlll T S k Min · G 

Women's Gyllt 0 pea on onty roups 

Alumnae Clinic 

Five Course Dinner 
Planned by Member ' 
Of Union Board 

It will be "music of yestel'day 
and today" styled in the !<Imous 
Blue Barron interpretations when 
the annual Club Cabaret is held I 
March 28 from 7:30 until 12 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
iQn. 

With the Barron orchestra will 
come Russ Carlisle, baritone in
novator of the Barron specialty 
which features the vocalizing 01 
~inging titles of songs both old and 
new. 

Three Blue Notes 
The lamous three Blue Notes 

composed of Charlie Fischer, Alan 
Holmes and Ronnie Snyder will 
present the latest in popular songs 
iJ1 their own unique Version. Ron
nie Snyder, who has amazed thou-
sands with his unusual throat 
whistlipg while his lips remain 
motionless, wi11 also be featured. 

Tickets will be limited to 300 

I 
couples and they wi11 go on sale 
at 8 a.m" March 11 in Iowa Un
ion. The lobby will be opened 
at 7 a.m. for the line to form. 

Students may buy tickets for an 
entire table not exceeding 16 
~ple. 

Tickels Sti1l Available 
For Performance 
At Memorial Union 

With a five-part program, in
cluding Gustav Mahler's "Ada
gietto" from his Fifth Symphony 
-the first Mllhler work to be pre
sented on the Iowa campus-Prof. \ 
Philip C,reeley Clapp and the Uni
versity of Iowa symphony orches- , 
Ira will olfer their fourth concert 
of the season in lowli Union to
night at 8 o'clock. 

Tickel3 tor the performance are 
st ill obtainable at the desk in the 

------------i- Union. The concert will be broad

No Bundles? 
Bridge for Britain 

At Fraternity 

, cast in full by WSUI. 
Besides the Mahler sel~tion, 

pJ·ole. or Clapp has cho en to 
present Rimsky-Korsakoft'J sym
phonic suite, "Antar"-the story, 
based on a talc by Senkowsky, is of 
a pre-Mohammedan warrior-pOet. 

The hero, Antal', becomes world
Mrs. J. H. Jamison, hOllSemothel' weary, and, while living in his 

of Sigma Nu fraternity announced lonely home in the desert, is given 
yesterday that there wifl be a three wi hes by a fairy. The three 
Bundles lor Brilain bridge party wishes, for vengeance, power lind 
in the Sigma Nu chapter house at true love, form the motive for 
2 p.m. Friday. the thematlc material of the com-

An invitation has beeu extended position. 
First in 1931 to aJl university women intetested To Play Wacner 

Sponsored by the student din- in aiding the cause of B\lndles for Also Included on the program 
Ing service committee and Union Britain to attend. is the Paris version ot Wagner's 
Board members, Club Cabaret was Proceeds of the party wlll go Bacchanale trom "Tannhauser:' 
first held in 1931 , and has con- to the Iowa City branch of Bundles Since the French wanted a ballet 
tinued to be an annual affair. for Britain. This money will be with "Tannhauser," Wag n e r 

Union Board members to head used in buying medical supplies grudgingly obliged them by in
!his live-course dinner and dance for London hospitals. serting one after the overture. Few 
.re Paul Blommers, G of Pella; ReCreshments will be served at Parisians ever arrived at the opera 
Ned Anderson, D3 of Atlantic; the party and prires will be before the second act, so Lhey 
John Bangs, A3 of Fairfield; I awarded to the holders of the missed Wagner's ballet. As a re-
James Bromwell, A3 of Cedar Ra- highest bridge scores. sult, h~klers 90 torm nted tbe 
pids; Carl Cloe, G of Knoxville; gr.eat composer th~t he had. to 
Don Dodge L3 of Oelwein; Heien Mrs. Glenn Devine WIthdraw the opera from P ans. 
Fisher N4' of Ottawa Ill.; Henry FInal number on tonight's pro-
HamJlion N4 of Oak Park Ill. . To Enter.tain·, Gl,ub gram is F r jed.r i c h Smetona's 
Wendle Kerr P4 of Humboldt~ • :'From Bohemia's Groves and 
Martha Lois ' Koch A4 of Evans~ "Women in Business" will be Meadows," the fow1h In his serles 
ville, Ind .; Marga;et Kuttler, A4 discussed by Mrs. Mildred Housel o( six selections describing his 
01 Davenport; Mrs. Floyd Mann, at the meeting of Chapter HI' of homeland. . 
At oC Iowa City; Jean Messer, C4 P. E. 0., Friday. at 2 p.m, The Toni~hl s Pl'ovam 
01 Brighton; Robert MiUer, E4 club will meet with Mrs. Glenn Fugue in G minor '. 
01 Waverly; Marlin O'Connor, A3 Devine, 1154 E. Court. (The Lesser~ .... - Bach-CaiWet 
01 Des Moines, and Louise See- Mrs. Irene Cannon will be as- Sy,~phon!,c Swte, . 
burger C4 of Des Moines. sisting hostess. Antal' ., ...... RlmsJty-KorsakoU 

, Interm\.salon 

Show Fashion Predictions' 
• • • ... ... . • • • 

Be 'Patriotic,' Milady, This Spring! 
Combine Red, White 'n Blne 

Bacchanale from "Tannhauser" 
(Paris Version) ............ Wagner 

Adagietto from Symphony No. :; 
(for harp and strings) " Mllhler 
Jean Taylor, A1 ot Iowa City, 

harpist 
From Bohemia's Groves and 

Meadows ........................ Smetana 

Vytautas F. Beliaju', noted Lith
Uanian folk dancing il'lAructor nd 
aut.hor, will be n the campus 
Friday to lead the Folk Dance 
lest, . ponsored by W.A.A. ond 

Y.W.C.A. Oriental and intricate 
dances will be perlormed by the 
visiting dancer, whUe impler tolk 
dances will be participated in by 
mem~rs of the audJence. . . . . . . . . . . ...:..-------------

Foll{Dance 
Fe t Planned 
Litbuani811 In lructor 
Wi11 Be in Charge; 
TicketS Available 

ed his own ma,azine, "Concord," 
which promot his ideal that na
tionality and Intoleranc should be 
forgotten In t.be promotion ot 
peace. Hc feels that prejudice 
and 'hatreds between nationalities 
are. fanned into war through ig
norance o[ the customs and trai ts 
of the people. It Is hi contention 
that th dances 01 the varl<lU~ na
tionalities reveal t.he true chorac-

---- tel' ot the people. 
An instructor fl'om the Uni- Each year Beliajus trains his 

versity Of Chicago will arrive on Llthul1nian group for parliclpa
the cllmpus Friday to present the 'tion in the National Folk fes tlvols 
FOlk Dane Ie t, ·pon ored by held In Washington, D.C. 
W.A.A. and Y.W.C.A. He was in charlte of the re-

Vytuutas FinlldoT Beliajus is a creational pro,ram at the Y.W.
native Lithuanian and an expert C,A. student conference lit LakE' 
On oriental dances, (olk customs Geneya, Wis., last year. 
and dances. He hilS mastered the Tlcke&. Ayallable 
various dances by close lIS ocla- Tickets ate . avallllble to both 
tlon with the group ot the dll- men nnd wOmen at the wom n's 
ferent nationalities. gymnQsium and at the Y,W.C.A. 

In 1924 h tell hill nlrlive home "OffIce. 

An alumnae clinic, conducted by 
the Alumnae association oC the 
women's phYSical education de; 
partment, will be held Saturd/y, 
In the women's gymnasium. 

The clinle is held each year lor 
alumnae and other phy ical edu
cation teachers inter ed. PuI"])OSe 
of the clinic is to pl'Cl ent new 
techniqu and materials for In
structors. It also aids in solving 
problems whleh have arisen in 
teaching. 

Body mechanics and recreational 
sports, Including badminton, aer
ial darts, deck tennls and table 
tennis are the activiti to be pre
sented at this year's cUnic. 

Esther French, instructor in the 
women's phy ical education de
partment and vice-president of th 
Alumnae association, ls chairman 
of the clinics. 

Prof. EU:r.abeth Hauey, Prof. 
Loraine Fr t, Prof. Miriam Toy
lor, Rachel Benton, G ot Wash
ington, D.C., and Miss French wll1 
cooperate In presenllng body me
chanics and recreational sports. 

Legion Women 
Have Meeting 

"Design (or Democrocy" was t.he 
conference theme 01 the all-day 
convenUon of the American Le
gion auxlliorY which was held in 
the Savery hotel In Des Moines, 
Monday. The all day session be
gan at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Nolan 
Brlges of Lisbon pre IdIng a , 
chairman. 

Gue ts at the convention were 
Robert J . Shaw, department pres
Ident of the American Legion; 
Roy O. Garber, notional commit
teeman; John Thomas Taylor, d i
Tector of tbe national legion com
mittee and Pres. Virgil M. Hanch
er. 

A banquet was held at 6:30 
p.m. in the ball room of the Sav
ery hotel. 

Mrs. Willred Cole, vice president 
01 the local American Legion 
owdUary and Ann White, deleltote, 
att nded the convention. 

Hillel Students 
Will Give ~lixer 

On Saturday 

U. of Chicago Dean, 
Authority ill Field, 
Visits CAmpus Again 

"The Place of Minority Groups 
in America~ will be the subject 
of a sociological lecture by Prof. 
Loui Wirth, associate dean of the 
division of soclal sciences at the 
University 01 Chicago, tonight at 
8 o'clock in the enate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Professor Wirth, a leading au
thority on problems or city life, 
lectured here last spring on "Re
gionalism." 

As director oC the University ot 
Chicago roundtable, he has :fre
quently appeared on roundtable 
and discussion programs. 

ProCessor Wirth was a member 
of the research c:t>mmitt.ee on ur
banism, a branch of the National 
Resources committee in Wa hing
ton, D.C., WbOSfe repor were pub
lished recently In "Our Cities: 
Their Role ln Nallonal Economy." 

Protessor Wirth is the author 
cf numerous r search articles in 
ocIology Ilnd is known for his 

trall3latlons of Karl Mannheim's 
"Ideology" and "Utopia." 

He Is also associate editor of 
"The American Journal of Socio
logy," the old .\ sociological pub
lication in America. 

Civil Service 
Positions Open 

The United States civll service 
commission yesterday announced 
the following positions open to 
persons who wish to become elig
Ible (or them by saUsfactorJly 
pas Ing competitive examinations. 

SUperintendent of construction, 
various grades. salnrle ranging 
from $3.200 to $5,600 n year. 
Quo IHied persons arc urgccl t<. 

Food Gradel, Label. 
Will Be Di,cw.ed 
On U. W.A. Program. 

"Food Grades and Labels" will 
be the subject of the radio pro .... 
gram sponsored this afternoon at 
3:30 over WSUI by the American 
AssocIation of University Women. 
The socia I studies section of the 
organiUltion is in charge ot the 
program. 

Prof. SybU WoodruU of the 
home eeonomlcs department will 
talk lor the first half ot the 
program and a panel discussion 
will take place the latter hal.f of 
the program. On the panel discus
sion will be Mrs. Chesley Posey, 
Mrs. Henry Linder and Mrs. The· 
odore Jahn. ------
Marriages, 
Engagements 
Announce(J \, 
Lui a Jo endal W 008 
Paul Larson Feb. 6 
In Lo Angeles 

Announcements have been re· 
eel ved here recently ot the wed
dings and approaching marriares 
of several former unlverslty stu
dents and alumnI. 

Balll"er-Walah 
Mrs. Cox BangeI' of Chicago 

announces the engagement 01 her 
daughter, Helen, to Cosgrove 
Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
A. Walsh of Burlington. 

Miss Banlter was graduated 
from the university here in June 
nnd is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

file application immediately, and Jo endal-lArson 
applica tions will bc Tatro as re- Louisa Jo ndal, daughter ot 
celved until Dec. 31, ]941. TIle Mr. and Mrs. Oddmund Josendal 
duti involve the direction ot ot Casper, WyO and Pllul F. Lar
Coremen, laborers and mechanics son, son oJ Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
01) large construction projects. Larbon ol New Hampton, were 
Appointees must have had brood married In the Congregational 
lind responsible experience III church In Los Anieles, Feb. 6. 
general conlitructlon work Includ- Mr. Larson was IIraduated from 
ir.g supervisory experIence, the unlvcl'aUy here in 1938. Since 

Lithographic pressman, variou thcn he has ~en emplo)/ed '·at. 
grades with salaries ranging from Burbank, Cal., as an engineer for 
$1,440 to $2,000 a year. Duties the Lockheed-Vega Alrcra1t com
include operating lithographJc pany, 
powcr presses In the reproduc- I 
tion of maps and charts. ClOsing lIaubrlck-Kln~ 

to visit the United States, and was Co-chairmen Phyllis Whitmore, 
Soon convinced that America was A4 ot Batavia, and Mary Lou Borg, 
the true home fOr him. Folk A2 ot D~ Moines, are assisted by 
dancing and oriental dancing be- Mildred Anderson, A4 ot Las Vc
came his prote ion, and in 1937 gas, N. Mex.; Kathryn Klingbeil, 
he joined the stall of the dancing A3 oC Postville; Helen Zastrow, 
group at the University of Chi- A3 ot Charles City; Virginia Pado-

date is March 24, 1041. Hilda Kathryn Haubrlck, daugh-
Dancing, ping pong and games Full information as to reQuire- ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Haubrlck 

BY NIKI FARMAKIS R b 1\.T If 
The Easter fashion parade tor. One of the most outstanding 0 ert lYfe 

194J will emphasize narrow lines trends prophesied will be the new 
Irom Lhe shoulder to the hem, ac- navy and red print "Bundlcs for 
cording to the benefit style show Britain" dress worn with a navy 
ponsored by the Iowa City Par- flannel jacket and a red bonnet 

Writes Article 
F or Journal 

enL-Teacher association Monday in brim hat. . 
Slrub's department store. Beige nude or desert sand wJli An article by Robert E . Ner!, 

The purpose of thc style show rank next in color popularity. A University hospital administrator, 
was to earn money for t he milk beige tweed coat over a turquoise on the increasing r esponsibility of 
fund which daily provides city dress with a shiny brown straw the state in caring for the Sick 
schools with milk f01' needy chil- hat will be a smart spring outfit. citizen is included in the Febru-

cago. Vlln, C4 of Numa, and Ruth Sum-
Writes on Dance Art my, AS ot Des Moines. 

B Iiajus is a writer and author Esther French, instructor in the 
of subjects which deal with the women's physical education de-
arts and dancing. He has publish- portment, adviser. 

Bishop Rohlm,an Visits ' Foundation 

will bc featured at the Hillel in- ments, examinations ar.d appllca- of Mapleton, and Thomas A. King 
formal mixer In the Hillel student tion forms may be obtained from Jr., oC Eugene, Ore., son 01 Mr. 
center, 630 E. Washington, Satur- the local POSt oUice. and Mrs. T. A. King of West 
day from 9 to 12 p .m. Union w re married Feb. 15. 

The committee In charge ot Mrs. King was graduated !rom 
the arrangements 101' the mixer TI·ny Bundles the university here and was at-
includes Norman Gold, C3 ot 01'- filiated with Delta Delta Delta 
anlte, N. J., and Beverly Holstein, sorority. Mr. King was graduated 
A3 of CUnton, 200 Diapers Weekly from the university here in 1938 

MortOn Rabinowitz, A4 of New- Is Hospital Goal and is alfiliated witb Delta Up-
ark, N. J.; Dorothy August, A2 I silon fraternity. 
or Topeka, Kan.; JerrY Marsh, '-___________ -.1 He is now employed with the 

dren. Pastel, blues and rose will run ary number of "Hospital Manage- ' PI of Newark, N. J.; Harry Green- Two hundred diapers a week R. O. Robbins Lumber company in 
berg, C4 of Algona, and Irene for Britain's babies Is the goai Eugene, Ore., where the couple 
Meyer, A4 of Ottumwa, will as- set by the University hOspital's will live. Cor spring was suils-softly tail- CbJffon and Jetlle)' in i!l field. 

Foremost of the items shown I third in this year's color trend. ment," one of Lhe leading journals • 

ored, tweed, gabardine and plaid, Formals are promoting chiffon The issue has been designated s1st the committee. Bundles lor Britain commJltee 
solt woolens. and jersey in plain colors or de- as the 25th anniversary number 

Navy bluc will be lhe "h it" c1dedly splashy prints in the crisp and contains articles by hOsPital 
color, according to predictions a t bouffant Cabrics - morqulselie, administrators and directors of 
Ule style show. Particularly ef- starched net and taHeta. aUiliated services from through
lective will be the combination Attractive models on any dahce out the country. Neff is also a 
shown of a red jacket, navy skirt floor this spring wiil be a \liht member of the journal's editorial 
and navy Cc lt "schoolgirl" hat and blue chiffon, cut slim at the waist- advisory board. 

Chaperons tor the mixer will be which has already sent 900 din
Rabbl and Mrs. Morris N. Kertz- pers to the Bundles tor Britain 
er, Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, and ofiice, with others to go shortly. 
Mrs. Jean Rosenthal. A recent letter fronJ Mrs. Wales 

Miller-Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Miller of 

Brooklyn announce the marria.e 
of their daughter, Helen, to 
Charies Wilson, son o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wilson 01 Hartwick, 
Feb. 15. The Rev, Mr. Wilaon 
of Grinnell olliciated. shoes matching the jacitel. linc, with a f1al'cd skirt. Red, The modem hOJPital is not a 

Two-TOiled Effects white and blue jerseys, with em- profit-making enterprise, Neff has 
Dresses will be of navy blue, phasis on contrasting eHects, wlll pointed out, and Illust relY on some 

two-toned blue wool casino, pOW-I continue the "patriotic" motU charitable source lor its financial 
der blue and luggllge prints. seen in other outfits. support since Income from patient 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••• ••••• fecs is usually insufficient. 

• 
Spring Conclave . 

To Be Planned 
By DeMolay."f 

Tots Follo'w Mother's Fashions Hospital> are expected to pro- The local order 01 DeMolay will 
vide service to all, the University meet tonight at 7:30 in the Ma-
hospital administrator cl~, but sonic temple lor a regular busi-
to do so there must be a definite ness and social meeting. Plans 
and ample source of funds to meet will be made lor the spring con-
this obligation and need. 'l'h e Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman. the Rev. Donald Hllyne, stUdent clav~ which is to be held here 

The government has thus be- bishop of the Davenport diocese, chaplain and professor in the April 18. . 
come increasingly aware of its made his sccond olficial v-isit to . .. I Bob Buckley, A2 of Iowa Clty, 
dl'ty to society to care lor the the Catholic foundation here yes- school of religIOn, BIshop Rohlman is in charge oC the arranalements 
sick citizen as eviden~ed by aid I terdaY, and presided last night at lind the Rev. Albert A. Murray for the spring conclave. 
granted volunlllry hospItals as well closing exercises of the student of the Congregation of SI. Paul. Plans for the local lodae to put 
as Its own institutions lor the care mission held in St. Mary's church Father Murray has been conduct- on a degree for Masons at West 
of the needy. where he imparted pontifical bene- ing the annual mission for Catho- Branch will be discussed at the 

diction oC the blessed sacrament. ! lie sludenis which has been in meeting. 
PictUl'ed above, left to right, a re progress since SundllY. • • • 

Mothers of the DeMolay club P.E.O. to Meet 
At Mapes Home Forum, To",ight sington tea to be held this aLter

noon at 2:30 in the churCh par· 
lors. 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic temple to discusa plans for 
the spring program. Mrs. William 
Buckley will be in charge of the "Cottey Junior College" and 

"Educational Funds" will be the 
topic of Mrs. E. J . Anthony at 
the meeting of Chapter E of 
P. E. 0., at 2:30 p.m., Friday. 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque 
will be hostess. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. L. Pollock, Mrs. Amy Hink
house and Mrs. E. F. Gerken. 
Mem~rs are rernlnded that 

dues are payable before Saturday. 

Woman's Club 
Will Gather 

"Mothers of Famous Men" will 
Faabions for the vel'y young miss Roberson, Lynn Cilek, Sue Kam- be the roll CIIU response for the 
were shQwn and modeled at the bly, Agatha Rohrer and Patsy Lou Iowa Woman's club meeting to
benefit style show sponsol"lld by Piercy Outfits tor the tots will morrow at 2:30 p.m. in Reich's 
the Iowa City Parent-Tellchers' . pine room. 
CO\Il)dl association Monday at closely resemble the smart and Hosteaea for the meeting are 
7:30 p.m. ' in Slrub's department sophisticated SUits, dreaeI and Mn. R. J. Phelps, Mrs. Mvia 
.~. Shown above (rom left to OIlats to be worn by big sJster and Nebergall, Mrs. Earl Webster and 
r ght .is petite mudels are Nancy even Illother. Mrs. E. . Gray. 

F eatnres J oliat 
All women oC the PreSbyterian business meeting. 

Prof. Eugene A. J oliat oC the congregation are invited. 
trench depal"lment will be the 

An informal social 
conclude the program. 

guest speaker on tonight's Art 
t orum of the Air·program over 
WSUI at 7 o'clock. 

The program will present a db
cussion of "Aspects of Creative 
Acti vl ty in Literature and the 
Arts." Also on the brQadcast will 
be Horst W. Janson .md Fletcher 

Two Tea-
Dances to Be Given 

This Week 

Boerner's 
Super-Sola 

Oeansing 

Martin of the al't department. I "Te lo·r two--" meaning tea 
Martin and Janson appear regu- a 

lar\y on thjs art discussion pro- dances lor two afternoons this 
gram, heal'd the second and fourth week. 

Tissues 
are BOlter, toqber, alld ...-e 
abeorbeDt 'haD _t Id .... Wha". more. &be)' '0 ... leave 

Wednesday of cach month, repre
senting the point of view of the 
creative artist and art ~istorian. 

Reed Auxiliary 
To Have Tea 

Members ot the Reed auxiliary 
of the First Presbyterian cburch 
\"lll act e.. 4.o~t.es;:~ ~ ~ 1;eu-

tllD or Un&.. 
By special arrangement the ri- Made In wllUe, 

ver room In Iowa Union will be jade IUId orehId. 
open to students who wish to '" &beet 29c 
danee to the lalest popular melo- )llleUce 
dies both tomorrow and Thursday SoIc1 bcla.t..-eb .7 

th~::~'to 5:50 p.m. students are Bo ...... '. 
invited to get free tickets at the ....... A1 
cashier's desk on the sun porch W 
and join the Wednesday and 113 Be W ........... 8 
Thur"day dancers al t!:!e Unlon.II:::I------------

Latham, president of Bundle 101' 

Britain, bas been received by the 
hospital committee expressing 
thanks to University hospital for 
the idea of supplying dl upers for 
British babies. 

Latest r~elpL tulals in the 
hospital's "diaper" campaign 
show almost $60 Jrom which 60 
bolts oJ diaper cloth have been 
purdlased, and the commlUe2 
plans to continue the drive in
definitely. 

A "diaper" clothesline attract
inj{ much attention has been 

Mr. Wllson attended the uni
versity here for one year. The 
couple will live on n farm near 
Hartwick. 

strung in a hospital corridor · on 
which a diaper is hung for every 
100 made available by contribu
!Jons from hospital start, ept
ployes and visitors. 

LADY'S PLAIN 1 1M\. 4c)( DRESS or COAT 

CLEANEDandPBESSED 

..... IlEEL LuTs .. _ ...... _ ... ~ ... Ic ... . 
lUIIa HIlLS ...... _ ...... _ .. _ ....... 11c ... . 

&Mr'. w CWW". HALl lOLlS • • • 4tc ... . 
MM'. w ..,', HALl SOLII • • • • Sge ... . 

i 
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Vote in ~Athlete of Year' Potl 
Light in First Day's llalloting 
Every Varsity 
Squad LiSted 
Sie~e~, EnJch, Green, 
V~Deaweider,. Welp 
Deaa10cked for Lead 

Ban"ting, in the third annual 
Iowa's ':Athlete of the Year" poll 

*.' • • • • • • • • 

Vote for your favorite Iowa athlete to receive the Ilnnual 
"Athlete of the Year" trophy by filling Ihis name in below, and 
returning this ballot ta The DaiLy lowa~ oUice, W-3 East llall, 
immediately. Deadline is noon Monday, March 3. The award is 
open to any Hawk athlete. who has competed since la!!t $eptem
her, and will be made at the Minnesota-Iowa basketball game 
that nlght. 

I vote for 

was lIabt yesterday in. the tirst as Iowa's "Athlete of the Year." 
dar of parlicipatioll. Numerous 
athfeteS reCeived votes. but no one 
individual led the parade. (Signed) .............................................................. ... ........................... .. 

HUWklet Wins 
F hthS's 
M~ 6roWrl 

Wi~o~ llete Friday 
Wifh' Weak V8(Sify, 
Stronjsop'h Teams 

Knowing t hat victories this week 
end will mean championship titles 
for them. l;>otp the City high var
sitya d sophomore ca~e'teams are 
working overtime in preparation 
for the invasion of the Wilson 
R:lmblers. 

Coach Francis Merten's varsity 
five should e~pe~lence little troLl 
ble with the Wilson team. since 
fhe latter has won only three 
game Qut 01 seven this seasoIl. Capt. Vic Siegel of the basket

b a II team, Iormer - Capt. Mike 
Enich and Bill Green of the foot
balJ squad, lIank Vollenweider 9f 
the track. eeem Bnd Bill Welp. s tel
lar catcher . on last year's baseball 
nine. are bunched- in- a grO\lp, 
without about 25' votes apiece. 

'. However, if the ;Hawklets be-

De' ath of Arne Andepgon Rule' d-come oyerc\>niident. Wilson may 
... .-:I be abh: to pl,IH one out of the bag Cl deb ~ .. ~nd delll the local quintet a slash-

ose ase y ~ommlsslon m~o~~~eakerb Cormack's Littl~ 
Deadline of the voting will be 

noon Monday. iMatch 3. and tllA:! 
award wjll he given between 
halves of the Minnesota - Iowa 
basketball game. 

, 
<;~)roner's Autopsy 
Reveal" Blood Clot 
J n Healll as Cau e 

• Hawklets, lo.s~rs of only one con
test the entire season, also need 
to win this week's tilt to garner 
the conle~ence bunting. DiUerent 
from the varsity game, however, 
t\'le lightweights' tilt is likely to 
be a close aCfair which will call 
for the best in either team. The 
Wilson yearlings have also lost 
only' one' game. and have turned 
in some impressive performances 
dUring the season. 

The tempo of the poll is n ot 
expected tAl pick up beior.e . the CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (AP)-The 
encl ... of the week. but several tragic death Of Young Arqe An
gl'()UPS, have sianified tbeiJ: intel')" 
tions of putting their favorites lle- derson. Minneapolis heavyweight 
fore the reading pu~li!!'s eye and who died in a prize figh t .ring last 
enhancing the possibility of get- night, is a closed case unlcss Gov. 
ting votes. . Dwight Green orders a furlher 

Last year, the trave]jng tropby investigation oC the fatality. 
was tlwal'ded to Nile Kil)nick, and Joseph TrineI', chairman of the 
in 1939, to Erwin Prasse. the most state athletic commission, said to
recent of Iowa's nine-letter men. (lay that hc had . ent the governor 
This would make the trend seem "a full and deta lied report on this 
to be toward gridiron stars. but sad case." and added "I asked him 
li itc<l in yes terday's totals was I for any instructions he might wish 
Capt. Paul \Vhitmore of the wrest- carried out and until I hear from 
lin" squad, wi th enough votes to him the commission wil l take no 
make him a threat to the present action." 

I Feller M aitpd 
I . Draft F orm.s 

I CLEVELAND, Feb. 25 (AP)
~ob Feller. Cleveland Int'lian:s' ace 
p~tcl'le~, probably wilf get his se
lective · service questio~n8ire by 
JIJIY 4, it was Indicated tOday by 
the local drafi board with which 
he is registered , 

Feller is 2.857th among 3,866 
fl!gi trants in his di trid. The 
board already has sent out 1.200 
questionnaires and now is mailing 
them at the rate of 100 a week. 

The pitoher, now training with 
the Indians at Ft. Myers, Fla., is 
not expected to be called during 
the 1941 season. 

t Iowa City's Capt. Ray SulliVan. 
with 118 points, still holds second 
place in the conference individual 
scoring column. Leading the pack 
is Sample of Roosevelt, while 
liarger ot McKinley with 111 
markers is closely pushing Sulli
van for seoond place honors. 

George (Red) Frye. Hawkeye cen
ter (leCt), and "Bullet Bill" Green 
Iowa haLfback. a"e shown put
ting the finishing touches on the 
famou Green cutback. as spr lng 
football practice con tinued in the 
Cieldhouse last week. The drills 

Dahlgren Sold 
For Cash To 
Boston Bees 

are held three times a week-on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
with plenty of contact work to 
whip the gridders into s hape for a 
strenuous spring season. A squad 
of about 75 is participating. 

Greenberg Put 
In No.1 Class 

DETROIT, Feb. 25 (AP)-Hank 
Greenberg's draft bOard placed 
the hard-hitting Detroit Tiger out-
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I nders . 
;Every va sity squad on the cam

pus had II member listed in the 
first day's tabullltions. Al Povi
laitis scored lor the swimming 
team. John Paulus tteceived votes 
:tOI) his tennis wOl·k. and the golf. 
gymnastics and (!I'OSS - countl'y 
squads were all repl'esented . 

Inbalator Fails K 0' V tu 
Anderson, who fell afler being • • S I.' ea re 

hit by Lou Thomas, Ind ianapo li S" . ' 
heavyweight, in the seventh round, Fir~t N1eght' Of' 

Dave Danner. sophomore City 
higher, leads the lightweight in
dividual column with 152 points. 
Little Hawklets Bob Rotb and 
Dale SIei.chter a re in fourth and 
seventh place. respectively in the 
same scor'ing column. 

{ielder, most valuable playel' in 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feh. the American league at II sa lary 

25 (AP) - Thc New Yorl, Yankees 
said to be $36,000 a year. ilJ class 1 

all-ti ;lblodlll1lH }o J>q ,1l9X 91bn9W 
howt"a29niwa ni C19moW" -aasv:J 10 ,.A ,d:JoX' aio..I sdhsM 
has ~.bllM .a1M ,£d 11982unib ,.A ;I9iJtuX :ts'ls'g'lsM ;.bn1 ,~lli~ 
cord/qllrl:::> to lInUs:>m sri! III ,nnsM b'lol'[ .2·IM ;J1oqn!JvsG 10 
teamq S :Is .'lsbi1'i ,.0 .:J .<{ ,.:::> ,'192asM 11SST. ;'tti:::> swoI 10 M was declared dead after an in- -

halalor squad had tried [or an G ld Gl CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
hour to revive him. 0 en o'Ves 'Varsity W L Pei,. 

today announced the sale of today-with those available for 
Ellsworth (Babe) Dahlgren. their immediate military tl'sining under 
regular first baseman since May, 

CltM rltiw i99m Iliw dub J>3: ,'IslfiM f'!9doH ;etotd3ba 10 
poinl Jmo:::> .3: ,.au ,SlliV9a EA ,'10nno:::>'0 nii'IsM ;'(I1~vsW 10 

Coroner A. L. Brodie. after com- IOWA CITy ................ 8 2 .aoo 
pleting an autopsy. reported that Davenport .................... 6 2 .750 

1939, to the Boston Bces for an 

The time to vote is now, to take 
advantage Of the publicity your 
favorite atblcte will get,. by lead
inl the po~ade. Return your ballot 
in person or by mail to The DailY 
Iowan office. W-3 East ha ll. 

Anderson 's death was caused by a CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (AP)- Resin Franklin ...................... . 8 3 ,727 
"myocarditic di~turbance of the dust rose :from the Stadium's three East Waterloo ............ 5 3 .675 

unannounced sum of cash. 
Thc deal came as ;I complete 

heart," commonly known as a rings tonight as amateurs in the West Waterloo ............ 4 3 .571 surprise in the Yanl<s' camp and 
blood clot. A scheduled inquest heavier weight classes slugged' one Roosevelt ................ 6 5 .545 left them with only JohrulY 
was cancelled aiter the results of another to the canvas in the sec- Wilson ......................... 3 4 .428 sturm, a Kansas City farm pro-
the autopsy became known. ond session of the 14th annual McKinley .................... 3 8 .272 duct who has had no big leaguf' 

Chief Deputy Coroner Anthony Golden Gloves Tournament of Dubuque ..................... 2 8 .200 I experience, to play first base. 
PI'usin ki added that "our autopsy Champions. Clinton ...................... 1 8 .111 Sturm is a good fielder and has 
in the Anderson case was very Knockouts and knockdown~ were SopholllGl'e W L Petr· hit well in the American Associ-

PASSING 
TAE 

tl'ldrough and showed that a clot sprinkled liberaJly through the IOWA CITy ................ 9 1 .900 ation, compiling a .312 average 
had appeared in his heart during earlier matc~es as the weIter. Wilson .......................... 6 1 .857 for Kansas City last year. 
the light. and that all other organs weights. middleweights, 1 i g h t :Qavenport ... ..... .... .. 6 I .Il:)'/ Dahlgren. a spectacular fielde,· 
were normal. heavyweights and heavies s toOd :qubuque ..... " ............ ... 5 5 .500 but a weak hillcr. came up with . 

BUCK I 'No Head Injury' I toe to toe and smashed away i'n East Waterloo ........... 3 3 .500 the Boston Red Sox in 1935 and 
"There was no hemorrhage in the hopes ot being among the 32 West Wa terloo .... " ...... 3 3 .500 hit only .263 that season. He t<Jok 

.\: "~'-::'I':';"_. the , brain QIl injUrY to the neck. survivors who, will return for the alinton ....................... 3 5 .375 over the Cirst base job for the 
41lder30n suffered from an athle- semi- finals and tina Is March 7. McKinley ... ...... ............. 3' 8 .272 Yanks on May 2, 1939. when ill-

'y 
I tic heart and the clot was brought Charles Presser, 160 pounder Franklin ...................... 3 8 .272 ness caused Lou Gehrig to retire, 

01) by the pounding he took. There from Milwaukee, drew a loi of at· Roosevelt ...................... 1 7 .125 and has not missed a game since 
I was, in our opinion. no evidence tention as he decisioned Henry then . He hit .235 in 1939 and .264 

BILL 
.VCJU,B~ 

of laxity in the qualifying exami- Strand of MinneapoliS'. last yem·. 
nation he received before the RESULTS LAST WEEK Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
fight." goal in the secont;! half (If th ti! VarsUy Yanks refused to elaborate on the 
, A:nderson was a native of Stock- regular period Of play .. , . They IOWA CITY 32; Mason City deal, saying: 

A letaer to The Dally lowan 
and U. reaclenr: 

holm. Sweden. winning (he ama- scored 12 in the first half . . " 22. "As of today. Johnny Sturm is 
teur and professional heavyweight lAnd that double overtime was Davenport 38 ; Dubuque 27. the Yankee first baseman. I don't 

liThia wri .... is no authority on titles of his country beiore arriv- the first of its idJ'ld played in t\'le East. WaterlOQ 43; Wilson 35. know what the future may bring. 
ing in the United Stales in July. Ifieldhouse ... , On Feb. 8, the West Waterloo ~8; McKinley 23. I have some ideas which I can't .,..~ ..... eto.. bal, I.e 

JnaIW' oilier ~ ..... " 
filM. we teet &hit*' I_a sttould 
b;."II' won. ~ n"b~'s ,ame 
inIIte.. or· hr~ heaue. , . 
till! 'ine ... at 6r tile tie came 

1939. Since then he had appeared Hawkeye record of wins and Franklin 36; Roosevelt 29. go into now. But T feel the Yanks 
in about 30 fights. winning about losses for the sdhool year was , s~~homore8 can win without Dahlgren and 
half of them by knookouts. 19 wins and 7 d~feats .. .. 11 . b 17 right now Sturm is my lirst base-

Th 22 ld f· hie h '" Dav,enI?ort,.j 1i2~ Du uque. man." 
e -yea.·-o Ig I' au setbacks in the la t 13 contests , Franklin 31 ; Roosevelt 24. 

taken out citizenship papers more have grounded the record to 21 Eiast Waterloo 39; Wilson 20. B ' sebal\ writers in the camp 
than a year ago and had expected victories, 18 defeats. West Waterloo 46; McKinley 28. believed, however, that the sho.Jd make ....... ___ t.be 

PGBlt &Ju. ,...... ••• -.d N~ 
.. ......,. ..... u.-t -1')" .... by 
,... a rule J~ • flve-mimd.e 
exkuioD II~Yin&' lIerlocl ,whJeh 

to be lnducted into the U.S. army Yanks would seek another ex-
in the near future. F" R P ula GAMES T~~ WEEK perienced first baseman. either as 

tTreg ice op r , ~ Friday a regu lar or as protection. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 (AP)- .~ooseve~t at Clinton 

" ..... at lIIeorI'Ol'aW In tor the 
throw Is all t.ba.t 1$ needed. . . • 
hi f1v,e minutes the best team 
l:SUALLY wins. 

Greg Rice, Notre Dame alumnus . Dub t W t W te I 
who established three world 1'eo- uque a es a r 00 Rcd~ Drop Lombardi Offers 

b ; .... l..u. ..... a.&. some time. , , *WiJson at Iowa City 
ords in winning the three-mile run Wllbster City at East Waterloo CINCINNATI (AP) - The Cin

cinnati Reds have "gone as far 
as we intend to" in ot1er~ to hold
out calcher Ernie Lombardi, Gen
eral Manager Warren C. Giles 
'~a id yesterday. 

IIOIDe Jltaee. for 101M reason. • q • 

• ~ " , Mr. Haemerie. those tlve-min- at the national A.N.U. track and Cedar Falls at McKinley 
field championships last Saturday. 
today wlis announced as winner of 
the Best Pel:formanoe p~ize, voted 
by the spectators at the meet. 

"Basketball is a good . healthy ute overtime~ are ' only a nece!\,
sport enjoyed by . an , flut. like .. sary evil, the best basketball can 
~~. ot.fter ·thill$.ir too many do under the circumstances .. .. 
crazY laws governin& same . .. We like to see an Iowa win as 
Are we .right. or are the rule- much 01' more tl) an any6ne, but Godo, ()o,nfUoma Flcht 
makers wrong?" wouldn't you rather have the CIi_I~oft 

.- ERNEST HIlEMERLE Haw,l<s the best team on the floor, NEW YORK (.M»-Arturo Go-
I • • • fil th,,!' than the luckie~t? .. doy, the Chilean heavyweight, 

Well. Mr .... e .... te •. o. 4l¥e!l. Persooally, Iowa was the best whose scheduled /ifl/lt witl) Joe 
tloa It a '"' Daulial'. we.1I ,~ te~m on the floor Monday night, Louis at Las Angeles in April re-
••• Bat<. "M)'re lAIn of Glle thlill. and we didn't win .... Are we tl 11-" b G 

• ' r cen y was cance "" ecause 0-... It lew .. had won thal ball right, or are the rule-makers , h day failed to gjve any indication 
....... ~.of ~ue. Il wquld wrong? .. Whew! l ! .. Rig t th t h Id . . t · 
have- 1lte!f 'ntinl, ali rl,ht> ,.&6b back whcre we sta rted from. 1,1 ' e wou arl!lve .)O lI1)e, yes-

L .... -.~ terday, confi1'med that he . did not 
ua, ww.alan·" -. ..• .And Purdpe • • • intend .to come to the United Stafe!; woal!l lie be~ &he sa ..... que&- Sperl shorts: 
flo 'II 8_ I #~ _ to fight L9Uis. It; « Wt! wuer.... thal .~ nnesota I, boomlnl' Ita tV>"" ____ ~....,. ...... 

III ""'vaal. and .. bl" """r. 10 ball Ie_a already." • ItV/l1!j !O Deaths ~nveSti~ated ' 
PIll: "" dowa .. ~ deflnUe!.v the point or ~Inl' fnr JJR~ MISSOURI V ALLEY (AP)-
J1ot~· 'ta favor " the "lUdden- froM for foture 1 alI-~merlc_ Cbunty Sheriff C. A. Buua said 
d~Ut .. ~ IKInors •... 010' ~u$u .. . hi ,"'e last night he was investigating 

• • • MlnnrapoUs Sundaf n-Ibpne 1illl!J\" ev.idence which he said linked the 
For quite a while. games efId- of them ... "T~J;~ " are , fOIl,\(. deaths Tues4li3' of Lee P. White .. 

ing wiUI the aeoN Ued were put YOllD, foolball pll:),ers 011. ~> ffiQn. about 50 •. and Mrs. Pa\ll Mc
on . the record as deadlocked, 'Universlb' of MI '1UII'Otl ;j:am1l,ll'J Cune, abou +2. both of Missouri 
tilts; ~,ch as lbotball _iames are 'wWo . have not played anIY inie,f- v.1\l1ey. 
cpuoted . now . .. , T)1at ~oved Ic.~late footllalf .•• It I_ Pl'llb- ~======:::::;;:;;:::=== 
uniWJjsfaclory to faps- and plflyets ably "'e ~ sa), that RtfJ <. uDl ... 
ali~e. SA the ovet1lme system wa~ verslty has neV\lI: had foat m~p 
ad~ .... Theile first extra at Oftf! ~ who wel'e .... 
peri~ were or the time len,th ~!I 'liese, yet· Ifad not IIt1""" .~Ir. 
varj.,tlf. but ot Il'lorter duttrtlon. C&l;eers. .1'he1r IIMDoI)I. for . )'~ 
1 belieYe . . .. Thll was an right ru..., U'e JaD)eS Welch, ~n 
wiQl, the play~rs. but the 111n8 {riuell, lerry Mafel4y aad ,cUi 
were' ac/lin dissatisfied, . . Then lik~rl." ... File It .way, lowe, 
the ~t'dden-death O'Vcrlime <l,evel- It m'!<y. come- in handy .• . . J1Ie 
oped. If _ay. YIlU ~udd'.,.. .F~ 

• '. '.., HorsemeD, you may want to, nad , ""i D\1 main objection Io~. It for QOll$Olation neld fait. ••• 
(~ ... tIw .... 1 ~ .. u~, t\~1cll1s' a lullback, MulrFa~y 
of ;~ ....... lit' .. .,. .... ~Mol, ~' , eJld, likbe.... Is an erid., IIIUI 
and I"' ............ ~.), triekey Is ,. halfbtl4lk. 
ill that f. Ate ,,,, part. t.bt • • * 
I~ ............. teUlt aI- Records or sumpn': 
wa,s wtn. ... Remember. a tree Iowa held Purdue to one field 

Saturday 
Campion at Dubuque 

· Confel'Cnce games 

GREAT! Is The Word For 

"CHEERS FOR MIS BISHOP" 

* * "A great picture . .. one of the 
greatest made in Hollywood" 

Louella O. Parsons, Examiner 

* "A truly great picture ... An Ameri
can feminine version of 'Goodbye 
Mr. Chips.''' 

Hollywood Reporter 

* "/{ strong contender for Academy 
honors. See it by a.1l means." 

3~ 111 
5:31 P.M. 

NOW! 

Jimmy Stal'!', Herald-Express 

LAST TlMl'!S 
FRIDAY 

Added 
"Waltln, ror 

Saby"
()omeliy 

Late Itews 

the selective service act. 
Simultaneously, the board dls

closed tha t Greenberg had suggest
ed in his draft questionnaire, that 
he should be listed in class 2, 
which would give him six months 
deferment. His questionnaire, the 
board said, listed three reasons 
for the opinion: 

"My years oC earning power are 
limited. One year out of action 
will reduce my ef1ectiveness con
siderably. I shall not be able to 
resume my present capacity after 
one year's absence," 

Nothing further regarding oc
cupational deferment appeared in 
the questionnaire or in supplemen
tal information, Ihe board said. 

Greenberg, en route to his mo
ther's home in New Yorl< from the 
west coast alter l\ vacation in Ha
waii, said he might request defer
ment until October to avoid the 
interruption of two playing ~a
sons. 

The draft board said he will 
have five days afier his phYSical 
examination to appeal its decision. 
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Informal Dance, Banquet Will Be Highlights · of' Inter .. Fraternity Week End 
All Pledges, 
New Initiates 
Plan Meeting 

Meetings 
Five Organizations 

lVill Convene 

'Brotherhood Is Not An Idle Dream," Kertzer 
States in Connection WithNationalCelebration 

IA~ert Burkley"s Wil~ Read; 
City's Vote Names I Deceased Hotel Owner Leaves 

I 

Recount! 

, I. <j 

Wednesda)'. February %5 
LloDS Club-Reich's Pine Room. 

Editor's nole-Morris N. Kert
!;er, associatc proCesso\' in the uni
versity school of religion, cOlltri
putes the (ollowing article, en
titled "No Idle Dream," in con
nection with the celebration of 
National Brotherhood. It is tbe 
third in a series being prepared 
Cor The Daily Iowan: 

. , 
Wi1~S Ad'vertisin~ Awa~d 

,-_H_i_tle_r,_D_uce __ .. $8,OOO to St. Mary"s Church 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso-

An informal dance and 8 ban- 12 nooh. 
Quet will be the highlights of the Se& Scout 8"lp _ Legion hall. 
annual Inter-Fraternity week end 
on the University of Iowa campus 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Bo)' Scou\ Troop No. l&-St. 

A program of the events for the Wenceslaus cl).urcb, 7:30 p.m. 
week end includes a banquet in Moose Lod(e No. 1096-112% S. 
the main lounge of Iowa Union at Clinton, 8 p.m. 
6 p.m. Friday; a meeting of all Junior F&rIIl Bure&u-Commun-
pledges and new initiates at 2 p.m., ity building, 8 p.m. "Sociologists are fond o! using 
and the dance from 9 to 12 p.m the following illustration which 
in Iowa Union, Saturday. Motor Corps emphasizes the difference be-

C. Woody Thompson of Omaha, 
Neb., formerly professor in the tween a mere aggregation of 
university college of commerce Aid V olunteers people and a social group: in a 
here, will be a guest speaker' at car on a train the passengers re-

llnl, axis war partners, were en
tered as running mates for mayor 
and an associate office in Mon
day's primary. 

Ironical enough in the light of 
world conditions, HiUer the rna, 
yoral candidate, was opposed on 
the ballot by "bulldog of Eng
land," Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill. 

4 Nominated 
To Fill School 

the dinner. He is a member. of B . C present a gathering of isolated 
the federal planning board and a e~n ourses Individuals with no common bond 
national officer of Delta Chi fra- ~- save that of traveling in the same 

NEW YORK, YebruarY 25-A\Were resumed in 1935 under their 
silver medal award, for "distin- present title, the annual advertis- Board Posts 
guished services to advertising," iug awards. Each year's awards 

ternity. direction. But let danger conlront was presented to the Bureau of jury is comprised o! prominent 

Other speakers at the banquet Dr. R. Indn Trains them-for example a bridge wash-
will be Prof. Ethan Allen of the . out-and tbey are momentarily 
university political science depart- Women to Handle Red knit into a well integrated · social 
ment and former adviser to In- C W group. The bond of common dan-

Advertising of the American adVertising executives from coast 
Newspaper Publishers association, til coast. More than 600 leading Non-Partisan Group 
at the annual advertising awards newspapers in the United States Ch 
dinner in New York City last and Canada are cooperating mem- ooses Candidates 

ter-Fraternity council; Robert Mc- ro88 ork iu War gel' has thus awakened a dor-
Clure. 04 of Des Moines; member mant awareness of a common 

week. Originally established by bel'S of the Bureau of Advertis- For March 10 Election 
the late Edward W. Bok in 1924, ing. Its purpose is to encourage 

of Inter-Fraternity council and di- Volunteers of the motor corps destiny which welds them into a 
rector of Varsity ShOW, and Tom division of th~ Johnson County consciously inter-dependent com

as the Harvard advertising awards, througb research and promotion Four candidates to run for two 
these annual tributes for outstand- service, a wider and more efficient 

Louden, ' Ll of Fairfield, former Red Cross organization met at munlty. lng achievements In the advertis- use of newspapers as an advertls- school board posts In the school 
president of Inter-Fraternity coun- 1130 o'clock yesterday at the Unl- "I believe that Brotherhood is 
cil. verslty hospitaJ to begin study of nothing more than this awareness 

Louden will be toastmaster at a fi~st aid course under Dr. Ralph of our common destiny as human 

Ing world were continued until ing medium. The Daily Iowan is 
the lounder's death in 1930. They a member of the Bureau. 

the dinner. Irwm. be.ings. Religious tellchers have 
Dick Cisne will bring his 01'- Organized under the national de- long tried to bring home tbe mes- 'Westminster Foundation Has 

Religious., Social Program" 
chestra from the Colony club in tense progra",l,. women of the ~o- sage that we are not a mere ag
Chicago to the main lounge or tor corps divlSJon will be tramed gregation of individuals upon the r 
Iowa Union for the Inter-Frater- to han41~ Red Cr.oss transporta- face of this earth, but that we 
nity dance. tlon du~jng war-ti~~, Iilsaster and have a common spirit)lal as well 

Featured with the band will be peace-time, accordmg to Mrs. Dean as material destiny . . 
Red (Jumbo) Miller, vocalist and M. Lierle, chajrmim of the corps. "The events of the past few 
entertainer; Bill Walters, drum- Upon completion of the fi,J'st ai(l years have effectively shown how (EdUor'a no'-ThJa Is ,he rtravelling throughout· the state. 
mer, who was formerly featured Instruction the ~olnen will, take a we are materially dependent upon second in a series of arllcles on The annual "Westminster News" 
on the Fitch .Band Wagon, and 40 hour tQurse 10 mecharucs and one another. During the last war University' of Iowa's student re- and the monthly "Fellowship Fore
Marilyn Duty, songstress. ill learning to driVe ~bulances a chemist, Fritz Haber, under the 1I,lou8 foundations, heln, fea- cast" are the foundation's two 

Dick Cisne and his orchestra and trucks under the dLrection o( stress of battlc effected a cheml- tured durin, National Brother- publications which reach the 
have been heard over .NBC and local gllfagemen and instructors in cal formula for the producUon of hood week.) · homes of the students and their 
CBS radio networks and have the college ot engineering. li)'lithetic nitrate. Thousands of * * • parents. Mectings at the homes 
played at the Peabody Hotel in Duties of the motor corps in- miles away in far olf . Chile the To provide for the moral and of members of the church are 
Memphis, Tenn., Belle-Rive hotel clude . service during disasters, workers in the nitrate mines were spiritual welfare o'f the university's held by the student fellowship 
in Shreveport, La., the Gibson transpori.aHo{l of veterans, mov- thrown into e<lonomic confusiOn Presbyterian students is the re- several times during the year. 
hotel in Cincinnatti, and the Kan- ing neelly peJ;sons to and from which resulted in politi~al revo- sponsibility Westminster founda- * .. .. 
sas City club in Kansas City, Mo. hospital cliniCS, collection of work- lution. The Chilear/ politicims may tion assumes in carrying out its A board of 18 truslees directs 

Dean Robert Rienow, Bill el;s for chapter service and par- have talked ab?ut splendid ,isola- program of religions and social the foundation at Iowa. Prof. M. 
Hughey and Dr. Don Mallett will ticipation in parades. tion but the Chilean workers activities on the campus. Willard Lampe, director of the 
lead discussions at the mass meet- Among thl! Iowa City women kne~ that it was not 'II fact. In Varying in purpose from relaxa- school of religion, is president and 
ing of pledges and new initiates who enlisted in. the motor corps America, the tremendous. finan- tion at the Friday afternoon teas the Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pas~or of 
in room 221-A, Scha'effer hall, are Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs . . cial burden that will be imposed to a "three-point-program" of fel- the Iowa City Presbyterian church, 
Saturday at!ernoon. George Stoddard, Mrs. Paul Olson, upon us in the conling year is a lowshlp, supper hour and worship Is director, assisted by Mrs. EI-

S P 0 n s 0 r of Inter-Fraternity Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. George tragic confirmation ' of the truth on Sunday evenings, the founda- wood Olsen of Iowa City. The 
week end is the Inter-Fraternity Glockler, Mrs. William Byington, that our material 'welfarc depends tion's activities have a deeper mo- student government consists of a 
council wilh Steve Swisher, C4 of Mrs. P. J . Leinlelder, Mrs. Frank- on all of humanity'.' tive in strengthening faith and council of 21 members and an ex-
Des Moines, as chairman. lin H. Knowe.I;, Mrs. George Easton "But in the spiritual realm, we holding young people to the church ecutive board of tbe officer~. 

Events during the Vleek end will and Mrs. Dean Lierle. have not yet become fully aware in these critical times. Supported by the National 
be attended by all Univer~ity of ' of our common dllstiny. The chal- • .. • Board of Christian Education and 
Iowa fratE:rnity men. John C. Npble Held lenge of rabid nationalism to re- Tbe student fellowship sponsors contributions by church organiza-

ligion consists in the totalitarian skating and ping pong parties as Hons of the state, it is an integral 

Special Events 
In Observance 

National Brotherhood 
Week Marked By 
Religious Groups Here 

On Deserti9~ Charge attempt to blind us to the na- well as the annual all-college part of the World Student Chris
tural brotherhood of man. Fascism parly. tlan federatIon. There are 52 01'

seeks to divide us-seeks to ex- The Westminster cboir, com- ganizations of its kind tbl'oughout Failing to pay a $500 bond :set 
for his release, John C. Noble Is in 
Johnson county jail charged with 
desertion of his Wife and minor 
child. 

Alter being returned from Sa
vannah, Mo., last week by Sheriff 
Don McComas, Noble was arraign
ed Monday before T. M. Fairchild, 
justice ot tbe peace. He pleaded 

ploit hatred as the basis lor po- posed of university stUdents, sings the United States. ... 
liUcal action-seeks to "turn back at the Sunday services and pre- History of. the Westminster foun
the clock" in the natural evolu- sents two annual cantatas at dation movement dates back about 
tion of man's consciousness of Christmas and Easter. 30 years in this country. Its de
brotherhood. Learning to help in the local velopment in Iowa is dated from 

"I regard the National Confer- I church, many of the stUdents teach the construction of the Presbyter
ence of Christians and Jews as at the Sunday school. Services are ian church at Ames in 1915, al
one of the strongest bulwarks of conducted and programs presepted though plans for a student center 
democracy and religion in the in the churches of the lo~a synod at Iowa City were made as early 

election March 10 were named 
last night by the non-partisan 
nominating committee. 

Vieing for the posts vacated 
by the expiratioo of the terms 
of Dr. George Maresh and Roy 
A. Ewers are Earl Sangster, Juhn 
Nash, B. M. Ricketts and Mrs. 
Verne W. Bales. 

Treasurer Glenn R. Griffith 
was nominated by the committee 
to run for re-election. 

A resolution stating that the 
non-partisan school committee 
men and worpen shaU be elect
ed at the regular party ward 
caucus held by both parties ~
fore the June primaries was 
passed. 

According to the resolution, In
dividuals chOsen as committee
men or women wllI nominate 
candidates for the school board 
posts. 

Committee members said the 
resolution was Introduced to clear 
UP misunderstanding that has 
arisen regarding the committee'i 
!\lnction. 

Directors J. M. Kadlec and Al
bert Sidwell were appointed as 
the election committee. The poll
ing place. council chamber of 
city hall, will be open from '1 
a.m. until 7 p.m. 

Secretary Cilarles S. Gallhcr 
set noon ~eb. 28 as the deadline 
fol' filing nominations. 

Board Reviews 
Zoning. Laws 
For Tahernacle 

In observance of National world scene today. Its voice is by a student deputation team as 1911. 
Brotherhood week, two special heard above the rumbling of war I City Atty. Robert Larsen last 
events, an assembly at City Wgn Neff &II Be Spe&ker and bigotry, decrying the sin of Lenten Se 0 F I S F night said he had submitted a 

not guilty. 

school and a round table lunch- Robert E. Neff, University hos- intolerance, and proclaiming its as n unera ervice or brief to the Iowa City Board of 
eon at IOwa Union, have been pital administrator, will be the faith in man. James J White 83 ~djus~ment defining its powers 
planned (or today. . " lUest s~aker at a noon meeting "We are inclined to be pessimis- Bern. • ns . Today ., , JD actmg upon the proposed con-

Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, Fath- of the Muscatine club tomorrow tic about our own potentialities ~~ Tomorrow Morning I struction Of a tabernacle at Court 
er Donald Hayn.e and Rabbi Mor- at the Muscatine hotel, Muscatine. for good. Four years ago this and Muscatine avenue by the 
tis N. Kertzer of the university month, when the Ohio and Mis- ~nten season will begin to- Funeral service will be held to- "Voice ot Prophecy" religious 
school of religion will be guest· ~ions may be made by calling sissippi rivers overflowed their day, Ash Wednesday, with spec- morrOw at 9:30 a.m. in St. Joseph's cult. 
speakers at the high school as- the Rev. Elmer Dierks of th<! banks bringing misery and des- 1jal services in Iowa City's Catb- h ' . The board. Attorney Larsen 
sembly at 8:40 a.m. Their theme Baptist church before 9:30 thi~ truction to thousands of Ameri- oIlc and Episcopal chUrches. churc for James J. Whlte, 83, I said, reouesled the brief arter 
will be national unity as a com- ,morning. cans-tbe hearts and hands of C-ommunion services at 7 and West :eibe.rty, who died: Monday ' Glenn ~illman, representative of 
mon ground for working together Observance oe National Broth- their fellow citizens were un- 10 o'clock this ml>rning and eve- afternoon 10 Mercy hospital, Dav- the religious group, asked per
and forming a united front of the erhood week will also be carried stintingly opened to tbem. I re- ning prayer meeting and litany I enport, after a three week~' i~- mission to build a tabernacle and 
nation. out through a series of newspa- l'all tllat many of us seemed amaz- a. t 7 :30 o'clock tonight will be nfest.s .. Tthe RBev: Rl . J"llMCbGra~h WMltll Iowa C?i~ians p:~tested against it 

The Inler-Falth Fellowship per articles prepared by leaders cd at this tremendous outburst of held for members of the Trinity 0 ICla e. urla WI e ~n . by offiCial petilion. . 
~I'OUP is sponsoring a round of <;atbolic, Jewish and Protest- love. In a cynical world, we no Episcopal church. They will be I CalvarJ; ~emet~t·~. Althou~h Larsen refr~med from 
table discussion following a ant churches in Iowa City. longer take for granted the lnher- held each Wednesday lhroughout Survlvmg ale. four broth.etrs, commentmg on his wntten opin-

ent goodness of men. tbe season Jerry, here; Edward, Rlcevil e; ion which will be considered by 
luncheon at Iowa Union todllY, The eve!)t, sponsored by the . w'n W t L'b t d Th 
General human relationships will National Conference of Chl'is- "It Is my conviction thai Bro- Ashes will be distributed be- 1, es l er y, a~ . om as the adjustment. board. tomorrow 
be discussed by Father Herman tians and Jews, is celebrated each therhood is not an Idle dream- fore the 7 and 7:45 o'clock masse. of Santa F~, N. Mex.; SIX children: at 8 a.m .. he sald he dJd not be
A. Strub, assistant pastor at St. year during the week of Wal;h- we have trodden far along the at SI. Wenceslaus Catholic Paul, here, James F., Davenport, lleve that the request could well 
Mary's, Rabbi Keruer. Professor ington's birthday. The movement path of civiIizatipn-far past the church and at the evening de- Mrs. Roman Verschoor, Haspel'S; be upheld. 
Lampe and Prof. William M. was started 13 years ago by medievalist who in I"abatlni's no- votJons at . 7:30 o'clock tOnight: Mrs: George Scott, M;-;. Pat , T?e bo~rd is e~powered by the 

. t I vel cried out 'Be My Brother-or after the 7'.30 o'c'o·ck mass thl'< I White; and. Mrs. Ed. Suo llivan, all city s zonmg ordlDance and must 
Morgan of the unlversi y ~chool Ch ef Justice Charles Evans ' ~ : 'f W t Lib t t Mr or religion HUghes, ~ewton T. Baker and I'll kill you.' morning and at 7:30 o'clock devo- 0 es er y; two SIS ers, s. act In accordance with that sta-

The public is invited to th.;) Dr. 'Parks : Oad.man. This is Iowa "There will yef come a day tlons tonight at SI. Patrick's John Stone, R';'Ssell; Mrs. Mary tUte' It is headed by Chairman 
round table luncheon. Reserva- City's eig~tI;l celebration. when men will not lift up sword church; and before the 7:45 Sloa\1, ~est Liberty; and eight . Henry Negus. Harold Monk is ==================:::::========:;,. against man-when our sense of o'clock mass tomorrow morning grandchildren. treasurer. 

common destiny hi the ' spiritual at St. ~ary's church. =====:;,;======== 
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Drellefl 

Coats 
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Don't Risk DOLLARS 
\ 

To ~ve Pennies 

Your flnlfr ~thes are too 

valuable t.Q be risked with 

cheap dry clea.nlnl. We 

use exper~ labor and 

the last word in safe, e.U1-

clent c1eanina methods. 

Just dial ... 

1----3138~ 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Avenue 

as weIl as the material realm will A day-by-day schedule of ser
be the natural heritage of all vices will be printed In tomol'-
mankind." row's Dolily Iowan. 

. The 

Addition 

of 

CRAIG 
LAMBERT 

To Our ~ew Car 

and Uaed Car 

SALES 

FORCE 

. Nail Chevrolet 
210 ~t BurllnrtOJJ Street Dial "51 

Announcing: 
• 

March 28 

Formal Dinner Dance 
7 :30 to Midnight 

Tickets-$6.00 Per Couple 

On Sale-
Iowa Union Desk 
8 A.M., March 11 

BLUE BARRON and His ORCHESTRA 
IkJrocke&ed &e '&me ever NBC aIr .... eII 
h •• eller Oil vWor Blue BIrd 8ecordIIIa'I 
Nationally popalar .k VI&epbone .b ...... 
Selll&tlonal bH &t Ed ... Botel, New York 

Bulk of Estate Goes 
To' Neice, Nepllew; 
Employees Left Sum 

In the only institutional be
quest in his will, Albert Burkley, 
Iowa City hotel owner who died 
Saturday at Oconomowoc. Wis ., 
bequeathed the sum of $8,000 to 
St. Mary's cpul'ch of Iowa City. 

The bulk of his estate, consist
ing of considerable local propcr
ty. Burkley willed to a niece and 
nephew, MrS. Georgia Beardsley, 
Cedar Rapids, and P aul McMan
us, Esparto, Ca\. 

The will, dated Feb. 28, 1940, 
has been filed for proba te in 
district court. Judge James P . 
Ga.ffney has set March 3 as the 
date tor he~ ring on probate of 
the document. 

Burkley bequeathed all prop
erty. with the exception of an 
apartment house at 415 S. Capi
tol and a one-third interest in the 
Burkley Imperial hotel, to Mrs. 
Beardsley and McManus. 

The remaining property, in
cluding the Burkley apartment 
buildings on Market and Du
buque streets, the Ardenia home 
property on Kirkwood, an apart
ment at 4.17 S. Capitol. and two
thirds of tbe Burkley hotel. gocs 

to McManus and Mrs. Beardsley. 
The will also provides for it 

surviving Sister, Anna Burkley. 
with no definite amount lis~ 
A $2,000 bequest, to be paid ill 
monthly installments, is made to 
Emily Thomas. 

Funeral Services 
To Be Held Today 

For Mr . J. Meier 

Funeral service will be held to
day in Postville lor Mrs. John 
H. Meier, 84, who died at I~e 
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. 'A. 
Foote, 4 E. Prentiss, late Monday 
night. 

She was born Sept. 23, 18se in 
Garnevillo and married John It 
Meier, March 9, 1876 at National, 
Iowa. 

Survivors include two sons, Milo 
S. Meier, Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Atty. Delbert W. Meier of Mo. 
nona; one daughter, Mrs. Foote 0/ 
Iowa City; two sisters, nine 
grandchildren and seven great. 
grandchildren. 

Lois Lang, Nurse, 
Gives Health Report 

into the estate which is shared Miss Lois Lang, Johnson counly 
by the niece and nepbew. 1 public health nurse, conducted a 

Exeeutm- Appointed I discussion on "Healthful School 
According to the will, two- Environment" at a meeting yes· 

thirds of the total estate will go terday of the nursing sub-commil· 
to McManus and one-third to tee number 3, at the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Beardsley after the payment E. L. Baker in North Liberty. 
of all debts and legacies. 
BUT~ley also willed a one-third 

inte(est in the Burkley hotel to 
Nod Harrison, Iowa City, Burk
ley's business representative for 
several years. Harrison is ap
pointed executo!' and manager of 
the will and estate for life. 

Relatives and friends were be
queathed tbe following amount.;· 

Mrs. Lizzie Sueppei, $300; 
Ai:nell;r Schmidt, $300; August 
Schmidt, $300; Clarence Sueppei, 
$3PO; WIll Kiefer, $100; Margaret 
Russell, $100; Mrs. P aul Mc
Manus, $1,000; Betty Beardsley, 
$1,000; and Martha Beardsley, 
$1,000. 

Eleven employees who had I 
spent three years in his servicc 
and were bequeathed the sum ot I 
$100 apiece include: H. G. Stinc, j 
W. C. Lantz, Leo Torrance. Mrs. 
Hahn, Mrs. August Westphal, 
Mrs. Elmer Ross, Anna Klima, 
Mrs. Anna Powell, Charlotte 
Taylor, Waltel' Bohn and Len 
Plum. 

The $100 bequests are to be 
paid a year after Burkley's death 
if the leg a tees are past 60 years 
of age, the will slates. If the 
legatecs are under 60, they will 
receive the sum in two years. 

/\. mortgage on the property at 
415 S. Capitol is left to McManus 
by the will. The furniture is left 

CLAIRE DE LUNE 
FOR. "JIVERS" REASONS Dorolhy 
Claire, new singing star on Gleo 
Miller's "Chesterfield Moonlipt 
Serenade," is riding the ereet of 
the popularity waves.- Miller', 
grand haud broadcasts 3 oighll 
weekly over C.B.S. network. 

Talk about a swell treat ... 
just sink your teeth into 
smooth DOUBLEMINT GUM 

, Yes, for real chewing satisfaction, 
just link your teeth into delicious 
DOUBLEMINT GUN. Velvety-smooth, full 
of . refreshing flavor. Chewing 
DOUBLEMINT daily adds fun to sports, 
iDiorma1 qet-togethers, study sessions. 
Help' brighten your teeth and sweeten 
your breath, too. And coets so little I 
Buy HVerai packages today . • . and 
enjoy delicious D01JBLQ4INT every day • 

If' Armoltl 

"How 
we come 
asked. and 
(D,·Mo.) 
thai the 
tail), said, 
wart." 




